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8RICK HOME SPECIAL
..IlICE IlEDUCED TO $10,275.00
ALL SIZES
HODGES PURE OIL
SERVICE STATION
North MaIn St. - Stalesbora
7-IO-tfc.
FOR SALE-Used Benthald and
Lilliston Peanut Combines, See
T. D. HODGES, Claxton, Georgia.
PHONE Claxton, 113. 6-12-tlc.
FOR SALE-Lots I'or colored.
Next to William James School.
Terms. See Mary Lee Bishop
I>( W. A. Bowen Construction
Co. office. 6-12-2tc.
REAL ESTATE
-t:1TY PROPERTY LOANS
-QuIck S.rvl__
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
FOR SALE-Brick Veneer house
with 3 bedrooms and den.
Good location, Immediate occu­
pancy.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
house with screened porch
and garage. Ncar school.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
For Rent
FOR RENT-Olfice, formerly oc-
cupied by Dr. John Barks­
dale at 4 West Cherry Street.
Air conditioned and healed. Hal
water. R. J. HOLLAND. 1-9-trc.
FOR RENT - Upstairs office
space, recently remodeled and
redecorated. Located at 32 North
Main Street. R. J. HOLLAND.
1-9-ttc.
FOR RENT-2 large comfortable
corner bedrooms, next to bath.
Living room with TV privileges.
201 North Main St. Phone
4-2382.
FOR RENT - Two bedroom
apartment on North Main st.
Stove and retrlgerator furnish­
ed. Reasonable rent. PHONE
.f-2471. A. S. DODD JR. 6-12-tfc.
A. S. DODD JR.
Fine Selection of
Lovely Pieces
Call In Care at
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
POplar 4-3442
WE recommend Blue Lustre to
clean carpets nnd upholstery.
Restores forgotten colors. Belk's
Dept. Store.
WILL WASH
IF YOU HAVE CAR
COMPLETE WASH $1.00
WASH & POLISH $5.00
Inside Vacuumed
WlIJ wash at home or bring
car to 236 N. COLLEGE ST.
CALL BILLY O'CONNOR
POplar 4-2440
7-10-tfc.
TIRED OF LOOKING at that
cotton rug on your floor or
that spread on your bed? Then
give it a new look. Call MODEL
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEAN­
ING and let us dye It one 01
��2�_�:�rs. PHONE 4-3234 today.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Screen Porches
Extra Rooms
Sidewalks
Driveways
II You Need A
CARPENTER
Or
PAINTER
PHONE 4-3074
GEORGE MILLER
235 N. MDIII St. - Statesboro
Call W1LLlAMS BEAUTY SHOP
12 East Olliff St. for "GET AC­
QUAINTED SPECIALS. D Icy
Lee, recently completed Par­
rish's Beauty School with a Mas­
ter Beautician's licence. 6-12-tfc.
MEN WANTED
Between Ages 45-70
FOR PART-TIME WORK
AS CONTACT MAN
for
JIM WALTEIlS CORP.
Dublin, Ga.
Call Broad 4211 or
Write for Appointment
7-31-4Ic.
WANTED - Experienced Serv­
ice Station Manager. PHONE
4-3676 or 4-3152. 7-31-tfc.
JWC.
Books will help you do things
better. Visit your PUBLIC LI­
BRARY today .
60th ANNIVERSARY
TIRE
SALE!
we're celebrating with the
LOWEST PRICE
THIS YEAR!
<iPSUPER·CUSHION
by"OOOliE4R
It's a value all the
way. 3-T Cord Body
for superior strength.
Exclusive Stop-Notch
tread design for
tight traction in any
direction, Better
switch before those
thin-skills let
you down!
NEW LOW
PRICE
1295$ �bllCkwtUIube.typeIIlullu.tnd
reupp.blt
lire
GREAT NEWS!
6.00 X 16
<8>Supcr-Cushion
$11�'�1Ilubc!·lype
plUllUlnd
reClpp.bl� lire
Ilrs older models of
Ptyruou rh, Ford, Nash,
Cucvrolcr, Srudcbnker
Complete
Tit'e Mount:ing
Services
Performed
More people ride on Goodrear Tire. than on an, .ther kind I
'-,Flanders Tire .Service I
��iiWff�;;��
Surprise IS
planned for
C. of C. meeting
Mental health The Bulloch Heral.d - Page 12
--We want to express our THANKS for having had the pleasure
you In the past and we want you to know that we will,
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, July 31, 1958
gTOUp meets
Phone Co. and
S. I. B. share
'
same birthday
WELCOME
Mr. Tobacco Grower
of serving
continue to serve your needs in the future.
FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS WE SELL THE BEST.
WHICH COSTS NO MORE!!
American Fence and Nails.
U.S.S. Galvanized Roofing.
GIANT Cement.
Hydrated Lime.
RED TOP Plaster.
MERRY BROTHERS Brick.
DUTCH BOY Paint.
CURTIS Windows and Millwork.
RUBEROID Roofing.
--Plywood, Sheetrock, Glass, Pipe, lnsule+ion, All
Types Roofing, Sand, Gravel, Screen Wire, Tile, Flue
Lining, Wood Mouldings, Shelving, Mortar Mix, Crab
Orchard Stone.
-If You Need Building Materials-WE HAVE THEM.
-Call POplar 4-3511 and Our Delivery Service Will
Answer Your Needs.
IF YOU ARE A "DO IT YO URSELF" - LET US HELP
Our Fertilizer Has Proven Itself - Don't Experiment - Use
Smith's Fertilizer
E. A. snrrn GRAiN CO.
14 EAST VINE STREET PHONE POPLAR 4��1 STATESBORO, GA.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
FOR SALE-I am seiling my
collection of antique furni­
ture, silver, china, crystal and
items collected from foreign
couuu-ies. These may be seen
at home in Sylvania, (next to
the Sylvania Bus Station). For
information call Sylvania, phone
6691. Mrs. EDELL HILTON.
Sylvania, Ga. 7-24-tfc'I= = III:...iii::I
FOR SALE-Brick veneer home.
Large living room, with ftre­
place, dining room, kitchen,
three bedrooms, screen porch.
Good location. PHONE 4-2520.
7-24-'fc. HL Mc.
FOR SALE-Lots for colored.
Next to William James School.
Terms. See Mary Lee Bishop
at W. A. Bowen Construction
Co. office. 6-12-2Ic.
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Modern Ranch-Style House. 3
bedrooms-2 full tile baths,
Living room· dining room
combination. Large kitchen with
��vhne\��Sh�qu�i;ee�n�orcn�'s��l� 111-_=_======:::1110
lonn or refinance.
$14,200
PHONE 4-2941
7-31-tfc.
FOR SALE by Owner. 2-bed-
room home on large lot oppo­
site high school. Large kitchen
with modern cabinets, floor \'VJfurnace, fenced back yard with no anted
shade trees. Pay equity and [IS·
��m�nl��3rs� cg�; ��I���h. 101�;� \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
eludes taxes and insurance. \VANTED-Timber and Timber
Sale price $6,100. Reason for Land by FORESTLANDS
selling, we ar cleaving this city. REALTY CO. J. M. TINKER,
Located at 202 INSTITUTE ST. Broker. 30 Seibold Street, States-
������������ ��{�65 Phone PO 4-23004-�;-ir�
NATlct�AL AWARD WINNER
19 + 51
N��Il_Il_
lJoI4o.N__
e...
A Prl•• - Winning
Newspaper
1958
Better Newspaper
Contests
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO 'AND BULWCR COUNTY
s'rATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1958VOLUME XVill-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 NUMBER 38
Statesboro tobacco market surges to all-time
high with 3,163,952 pounds sold first 5 days
Leads Georgia-Florida belt
with Moultrie in second place
V.B.S. begins at
First Baptist
Church Aug. 11
Woman's Club
committees for
Fashion Show
TO BE DEDICATED SUNDAY - The new sanctuary 01 the First
Baptist Church of Brooklet will be dedicated in special services
on Sunday morning, August 17, at 11:30 a. m. The Rev. Carl E.
Cassidy of Marietta, a former pastor, will preach the dedicatory
MAJOR JAMES F. CARPENTER, commander 01 the Savannah Air
Defense Filter Center, Is here shown presenting awards to mem­
bers of the Statesboro Ground Observer Corps post. Lelt to
right are: Mrs. James Webb, Major Carpenter, Mrs. Kay Hudson,
Tom Browne, Mrs. Elaine Hulst, Mrs. Polly Bogle and Mrs.
Margie Sapp. Photo by Cillton.
sermon.
Statesboro getting
ready for '$ Days
teo Aikman to
speak at Rotary
here Monday
Swim meet at
Rec. Center
set for Aug. 15
Leo Aikman, e d ito ria I
columnist for the Atlanta Consti­
tution, will be the guest speaker
at the Statesboro Rotary Club 1-------------------------------------­
on Monday, August II. He will
be presented by Leodel Coleman
who has charge of the program.
Mr. Aikman is one of the
Southeast's most delightful
speakers. He is a member of the
Atlanta Rotary Club and is a
past District Governor of one
of the two Georgia Rotary Dis­
tricts.
Mr. Aikman won the Georgia
Press Association's award for
the best column in the daily
newspapers in the G.P.A.'s 1958
Better Newspaper Contests.
Mr. and Mrs. Aikman and
their two children will arrive in
Statesboro Sunday afternoon.
PITTMAN PARK W. S. C. S.
TO MEET MONDAY
The regular meeting of the
W. S. C. S. of the Pittman Park
Methodist Church will be held
Monday afternoon. August II.
at 4 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Z. S. Henderson.
State Highway Department now
conducting traffic survey here
CHURCH CLEANUP
There will be a general clean­
ing up at Friendship Baptist
Church Saturday mornong.
August 9. All interested are
urged to come help.
Editorials
Will there ever be a letup?
R P. (Bob) MIkell, Judge of
Bulloch County's Ordinary's Court
told a group of citizens, who are
Interested in doing something
about the mental health problem
of our people, that m 1957 nme­
teen people from Bulloch County
were committed to MIlledgeville
Hospital for mental treatment So
far In 1958, flfteen have been com­
mltted
r 'rhe Bulloch county r-tenta\
Health Association last week
made a drive to I aise funds to help
pay for a proposed mental health
clinic to be set up in this county
at a cost of '$10,500 Bulloch's
share of the cost would be $3,000
The state of Georgia would pro­
VIde $5,000 and the other $2,500
would be provided by the citizens
of Emanuel, Effmgham, Candler
and Evans Counties, the amount
based upon the population of each
contributing county.
Mr Johnson Black, president of
the local Mental Health AssoclR­
tIon says there are no statistics
avaIlable to indIcate the need for
a mental health program m Bul­
loch County But at the group's
meetlllg on Wednesday mght, July
23, Dr Helen Deal dId IlIustIate
how the program of the Mental
Health ASSOCIatIOn could be help­
ful MISS Maude WhIte told of
occaSlOllS when It became neces­
sary to I efer students for medIcal
attentIOn III Augusta 01' Savannah
because of emotIOnal ploblems
The Mental Health AssocIatIon
was fOl med WIth the pUl pose of
combatmg the natIonal bIllion dol­
lar problem of mental health on
a localized level If enough funds
are secUl ed and the cllmc estab­
hshed It IS expected to be dll ected
by DI Kathl yn Lovett The
chmc, m addltlon to plovldmg
treatment, WIll attempt to edu­
cate the public on mental Illness,
and attempt to Investigate the
causes of mental Illness and cor­
I ect these causes
There can be no doubt that
here IS a WOl thy project which
deserves the support of the pub­
lic. And knowing Bulloch County
as we do, and Bulloch County peo­
ple being the SOl t of people they
are, It IS sure to do Its share
WIth this newest appeal to the
citizens of our community for
financial asststance for a very
worthwhile project comes the
question now bemg asked by near­
ly every person who has, from the
depths of hIS 01 her financial re­
sources, dug up money, time after
time, after time, WIth no letup­
"Is there no end to our givmg to
public solicitations ?"
And he or she makes a mental
note of the "drives" to which he or
she has gIven-Polio Drive, Heart
DrIve, Cancel DrIve, Muscular
Dystrophy Dnve, TB Drive, Cnp­
pled ChIldren's Dnve, Boy Scout
DrIve, Red Cross Dl'Ive-are some
of the ones whIch come qUIckly
to mmd And If one is a busmess
man there are numerous other
sohCItatIons, enough to drIve hIm
to desperatIOn
We at e fOl all these dl'lves They
are WOl thy, evel y one of them
TheIr objects al e wonderful And
because we Wllte thIS IS not to be
mtcrpleted as meamng we ale un­
happy about them We are only
vOlcmg the questIOn that comes up
in the mmds of CItIzens who al e
beal mg the bUl den of all these
Wor thy pt oJects
Is there to be anothel new one
next yeat ?
WIll thCle eve I be any letup?
WIll our mcome allow us to con­
tmue makmg contI IbutlOns to all
of these drIves?
The six-year-old
He mtrlgued us
We stop at IllS shouted invlta­
tlon, "buy a bag of peanuts?"
He was snch a little shavel
We asked hIm how old he was
And hke the chIld he was he
stl etched out fIve fmgers on the
hand of the al m over whIch hung
hIS basket of peanuts "FIve
years old?" we asked, befOl e we
notlced tlle one fmger stuck out
all hIS other hand "SIX years
old?" we amended our questIOn
He confll med It
A k:d SIX yeat'S old on the
streets of StatesbOl a seiling bOIled
peanuts We dId not ask hIS name
We dId not want to know But as
we went OUI way about our bUSI­
ness we wondet ed why It was
necessalY that the parents of thIS
child send hIm out, 01' allowed hIm
to be on the stl eets, unattended,
seiling bOIled peanuts
We asked thIS same questIOn
last year and the year befOl e and
the yeat befOl e that
We got no answel
But an answer must be found
For sooner or later tt agedy IS go­
ing to catch up WIth our allowmg
these Chlldl en to run at large,
selhng bOIled peanuts maUl
commumty
We ale all for the "small bUSI­
ness teen-agel s" and we applaud
the mdustry of youth
But these SIX, seven and elght­
year-old kIds ID th,s busmess of
sellmg bOIled peanuts are some­
thmg else They ale m and out
of busmess houses, StOl es, behmd
counters, among rows of tobacco
at the tobacco market, runnmg
stl eets
,
callymg heavyaCloss
tlaiflc
Well?
Think agam
So you thlllk that the membels
of the Amellcan LegIon Just get
together at thell comfOl table
home out on U S 301 and talk
about the "ole tlmes" m PaIlS,
Guadalcanal, Bougamvllle, Guam,
Talawa?
May we set you thlllkmg along
othel lines
Last year the Dexter Allen Post
No 90 of the Amellcan LegIOn
here spent a lot of money d01l1g
fme th1l1gs for many people
They spent $245 to send Bul­
loch County boys to the summer
encampment of Boys State They
contnbuted $450 to support the
JUIllOl' baseball ploglam at our
RecleatlOn Center They gave $96
WOl th of Georgia flags to county
schools and $42 WOl th of flags to
Boy Scouts m the county $25
went to sendmg I epl esentatlves
to Camp Safety Pattol $18 sent
representatIves to the JUIllOl' FIre
Mal shall Camp They spent $60 on
then 01 atOllcal contest pI ogl am
$90 went mto the GeorgIa Teach­
els College AthletIc Scholal ship
Fund $95 Wet e contllbuted to
ch lid welfnt e $30 weI e gIven to
needy veterans who weI e Just pas­
smg by
There was mOle, but thIS gIves
one an Idea that the vetel ans who
are membel s of the Amellcan
LegIon post hele ale domg good
m theIr commuDlty. And we com­
mend them for It
So thlllk agam befOle you down­
grade these veterans
The Bulloch Herald
Established March 26. 1937 - Published Every Thursday
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
9 East Vine Street
Statesboro. Georgia
G C COLEMAN
AdvertiSing
Director
Ente''ed at the Statesboro. Georgia Post Office as Matter of the Second Class on
January 31. 1946. under Act of Congress. March 3, 1887
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"He Robbed the Rich II
-------------- .-------�
CONSPICUOUS CHRISTIANITY
One docs not have 10 study
far Into Ihe annals of the early
Chrlsllan Church unt,l he fmds
Ihat Ihese P!lople were mtensely
mterested m spreadmg the Good
News about Jesus Christ to the
known world of that day TUrn
where you w,ll m The Acts of
the Aposlles and you w,ll fmd
Within the chapler some inCl·
dent of Christian witnessing
JESUS SAID some11me be·
more, No one lights a lamp and
then hides It under a vessel or
puts It under a bed" Of course
not, n lamp 15 to give Itght Its
purpose IS to show the way
It IS qUite true that we live
In n day when people seem to
be bending over backward In
order not to force themselves or
thell bellers on other people It
does not take LIS long to diS
cover good reasons for not
flaunting Chnstlanlty In the
world s face
PART OF THIS hes,tancy on
our part to be brilliant witnesses
for Christ IS that we lIve 111 a
culture that applies the blakes
It IS almost a cnme In our day
to be different The most tanto
Iizlng temptation to modern
youth IS to so fit In With the
crowd so that no difference IS
noticeable It IS as If the wOlld
IS ready to persecute anyone
This Week's
Meditation
By The Rev. L. E. Houston Jr.
who does not conform to the
pattern
One writer tells the story of
how he once raised chickens
All the hens had the same mark·
Ing but one The one different
hen was pecked to death by the
others Even In the animal king
dof It IS a crime to be different'
NEVERTHELESS, ,t 'S '01
peratlve upon the follower of
Christ to make hiS witness Dr
W,llIam Barclay tells Ihal a
short time before the coronation
of Queen EI,zabeth. most houses
and shops were displaYing their
flags On a triP out In the Eng
hsh countryside, he happened
upon a tent With a Union Jack,
almost as large as the tent,
proudly flYing from a pole close
by Dr Barclay felt that Ihe
vagrant tmker probably would
have sald-' I haven't got much
In thiS world, but I am gOing
to attach my colors to what r
have'
ThiS It seems to me, IS the
SPirit we must develop In re­
gard to our responslblhty as
Chllstmns We must not be
afrnad to fly our colors and let
tho world know where we stand
And thiS IS not always easy In
fact YOll Will have to make
yourself con s pIC U a u s, my
Christian fflend you Will have
to make yourself conspicuous
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
THE BEST THING that can
be said about the farm b,lI
passed by Ihe Senate ,s that ,t
IS belter than no bill at all
A compromise between what
members of the Senate Agncul
ture Committee wanted and
what the Administration would
accept, It IS the only farm
meaSure With any chance of be­
Ing passed and Signed IIllo law
thiS session Unless It IS enacted
the exp1rallon of the present
legislative floor under cotton
acreage Will cut the national
cotton acreage allotment for
next year from 176 to 142 mil­
lion acres and rob the small
cotton farmer of hiS IlllllimUm
acrenge protectIOn That would
mean a 193 per cent across
the board acreage cut for all
cotton farmers and would put
most of the small family Size
operators out of busmess
SO FAR AS Georg,a farmers
nrc concerned the two redeem
mg features of the bill are those
orOVISlons which T as a mem
her of the committee insisted
be written mto It One guaran
tees that no cotton farmer With
n present allotment of 10 or
less acres WII! have hiS acreage
reduced The other proh,b,ls the
transfer of allotted cotton
acreage from any county so
long as anv farmer 111 the county
deSires additional acreage
In Committee J fought for a
15 acre freeze which would have
protected the present acreage of
873 per cent of the cotton
farmers of Georgl8 but the
majonty would not go along
With more than a 10 acre
minimum That rnmlmum how�
ever Will preserve the status
quo of 76 9 per cent of Gt:!or
gm's cotton growers
TIlE BILL CUTS Ihe natIOnal
cotton acreage allotment for the
next two years to 163 million
acres but prOVides that farm
ers acceptmg support at 15 per
cent under the established
figure can IIlcrease their acreage
by 40 per cent It carnes for
ward the disastrous Benson
shdmg panty formula and,
Without my prOVISOS, would
have been wClghted entirely 111
favor of the big corporatIOn
farms of the MlSs,ss,pp' Delta
and the For West
For me n reallsllc chOIce be
tween fleXible supports With n
193 per cent acreage cut and
no minimum acreage protectIOn
and fleXible supports With an
8 1 per cent acreage cut and a
guarantee against any reduction
for farmers with allotments of
10 or less acres afforded no al­
ternative but the latter How
ever 111 acceptmg and support­
mg thiS compromise as the les
ser of two eVils, I am not re
laxlllg my efforts 111 seekmg en
actment of my own plan of free
enterpnse farmmg bolstered by
a system of compensatory pay­
ments or 111 sponsonng amend
ments to the eXlstmg law to 1m
prove the status of the farmers
of Georgm and the Southeast
Rather ,I 's my hope that.
through the gual antees which
I I11slsted go II1to the compro
mise bill, our small farmers
WIll be enabled to keep thelf
heads above the water untIl a
bold new farm program can be
passed to restore them to their
rightful place In the nation s
economy
Want to aVOid embarraSSing
mistakes III etiquette The
Siaiesboro RegIOnal LIbrary has
a complete collectIOn of etl
quette books
The Editor's
Uneasy
If we city folk think we have
troubles then consider the
farmer Charlie Robbins whose
packing plant buys cattle and
hogs from the farmers who bring
them In to the livestock auctions
sent Ihls m, pointing out Ihat
their problems are the farmers'
problems too He writes
"Livestock are animals that
are bred and raised to keep the
producer broke and the buyer
crazy Livestock are born In the
spring. mortgaged In the sum­
mer. and pastured in the faU and
given away In the winter They
vary m size, color and weight
The man who can guess nearest
the weight Is called a livestock
buyer by the public, a robber
by the farmer and a poor busi­
nessman by his banker
"The price of livestock Is de­
terrnlned by consumers and goes
up after you have sold and down
after you have bought A buyer
for a packer was sent to watch
a hvestock market After a few
days' deliberation the buyer
Wired the packer 10 the effect
Some say the market will go
up - some say ,t w,lI go down
-I say the same Whatever you
do w,lI be wrong Act at once
Chair
When you have light cattle
the buyer wants heavy ones,
and when you feed heifers they
want steers, and vice versa
When they re thm they should
be fat, and when your steers
are fat Ihe buyer tells you the
market on tallow Is all shot to
hades, and you've got 'em too
doggone fat Yes slrl Some days
you just can't make a nickel"
Charlie admits that this really
came from a piece by Arden G
Gundersen who wrote It for the
Journal of Range Management
We thought It right good
WE DIDN'T SEE the monkey
which vlsited our tobacco open­
mg sales here on July 29 But
he must have created quite a
stir There were pieces In both
the Savannah newspapers and
the Atlanta newspapers about
him
It seems that a three year old
chimpanzee, named "Rowdy,"
wbs brought up here by E C
Berry, restaurant operator, and
Bill Hiers, a Savannah wrestler
The chimp was dressed In a red
and wh,te pmstrlpe shirt and
brown Bermuda shorts He
smoked cigarettes In a long
cigarette holder wllh the
aplomb of a diplomat
As we have always allowed­
there's nothing like an opening
day on the Statesboro Tobacco
Market
WALLIS COBB recently heard
from his daughter. Miss Virginia
Cobb, who arrived In Beirut
lust f,ve days ahead of the U S
Marines who landed in Labanon
upon the invitation of President
Chamoun to preserve the in­
dependence of that nation Mr
Cobb says Virginia IS safe and
is taking the CriSIS there I in
about the way one would expect
of a misslonary, sent there by
the Baptist Foreign Mission
Board Virginia has Just re­
turned to Lebanon after a long
furlough at home We admire
people like Virginia and think It
wonderful that their dedlcatlon
to the work of God gives Ihem
the strength and courage to go
to the far reaches of the earth
SO MANY of the ,eaders of
thiS column have asked, In the
last few days a number of
questions concerning the newly
credted Geargl8 Recreation Com
miSSIOn I think perhaps It Will
be wise to talk With you thiS
week concernlllg the status of
the commiSSion and brmg you
up to date concernmg ItS activI­
ties
1 thmk perhaps ,t nllght be
well to review the background
action wlhch led to the estab­
lishment of the GeorglB Recrea
tlon Commission by the 1958
sesSIOn of the Georgl8 eGneral
Assembly
YOU WILL remember, Ih an
eariJer column, 1 pomted out to
you that the bill which was in­
troduced 111 the Georgm Senate
by Senator Everett Williams of
Statesboro was the culminatIOn
of some ten years of study and
effort by lay and profeSSIOnal
leaders m the recreatIOn field
KnowlIlg and understandIng the
value of the wise use of leisure
time to the indiVidual and
havmg an appreclBtlOn of the
meanmg of good recreatIOnal
plannmg to help our economy,
there people worked long and
hard to sell Ihe people of Geor
glB on the need for thiS com
m,ss,on So well d,d they do the
Job that when the leg,slallon
was reported out favorably from
the Senate Committee of which
Mr Vandiver was chamnan
only two votes were cast
It
Seems
1M -#*6
to Me...
mas lockwood
against It m the House and only
three 111 the Senate
THE BILL WhICh IS now law,
calls for the creatIOn of a Gear
gm RecreatIOn CommiSSion The
commiSSion IS appomted by the
Governor and IS made up of one
representative from each can
gresslonal dlstnct The members
serve staggered terms of office
The commiSSion apPolllts ItS own
chairman and IS empowered to
employ such persons as are
needed to carry out the work of
the commiSSion
The commiSSion Will have
many powers and duties Chief
of these IS to help communities
111 Georgl8 With I ecreatlOnal
plannlllg Many of GeorglB s
towns and Cities now have full
time commumty recreatIOn pro­
grams Most of these stili need
gUIdance and help Many of the
small Cities and towns do not
yet have programs and anum
her of them are calling for Old
to get such programs estab
Ilshed
THE COMMISSION staff w,lI
help the many agenclCS and or
galllzations 111 the state which
work In some way With recrea­
tIOnal services These Will 111
clude workshops for teenage
center plannmg and like achvi
t,es The staff w,lI be ava,lable
to help gUIde these agencies In
their work and to offer as
Slstance III future planning
The commiSSion staff of
course Will be paid a salary As
you read thiS colUmn the com­
miSSion chairman Will be m the
Governor's office to pi esent the
budget for the 195859 ye.. If
Mr Grlffll1 approves the budget
as presented then the work Will
be able to move forward None
of the members of the comnlls
Sian receive a salary but are re
Imburs� for actual travel ex­
pense for all offlctal meetmgs
Th,s 's payable at Ihe rate of
SIX cents per mile plus actual
hotel accommodatIOn expense,
If such IS IIlvolved
THE COMMISSION ,Iself w,lI
actually serve as an executive
board Th,s board w,lI eslab
lIsh policy, and will dictate the
procedures which are to be car­
fled on by the executive
director as he carnes out the
directIOns of the commission
The adoption of an offiCial
agency for recreatIOn by the
state of Georgl8 certamly places
us well m the top category of
recreatIOnal plannmg Already
there have been many mqulfles
from other states as to Just how
IS the best way to bnng about
the creation of such a depart­
ment m government The move
IS on and the next ten years
Will see tremendous growth III
the recreatIOn field People at
long last have realized the tre
mendous role recreatIOn plans
III the lives of all our people
It's a lot bigger than some­
thmg to f,ght dehnquency, ,t 's
m Itself a new way of hvmg
If - # h bMW@ �W f
Thrlt the J's 0/ *'
-
vIrgInIa russell
Thai old ,dea that man's de
cline begllls around forty, need
not be so, accordmg to Dr
Joseph W Sllil
, Man s PotentlBl-and HIS
Performance' IS the tlUe of an
arllcle by Dr St,lI We wntes
mall1ly from two ct18rts, one
showmg the phYSical erowth and
ages of man while the other
chart deals wllh the psych,c
growth and ages of man
ON EACH chart are two
curves, one the failure curve
and one the potential curve of
man Both charts show that as
far as man's usual performance
IS concerned, he usually does be
gin hiS dechne at forty
However, the potential suc
cess peak on the phYSical chart
for toughness and Wisdom-for
huntmg and scoutmg IS be­
tween forty and Sixty-five The
real potential dechne beginS past
ninety
DR. STILL has th,s to say
about phYSIcal growth "No
one can doubt that the 'failure'
curve represents the phYSical
development of a great many
people today They get almost
no phYSical exercise They eat,
dnnk and smoke too much
Their phYSical fitness dechnes
rapidly after the early thirties
The picture drawn from the
chart on psycholog,cal growth 's
about as discouraging Dr Stili
has thiS to say about the chart
"Agalll we have a 'failure'
curve which deSCribes the in­
tellectual development of far too
many today Too many people
reach their peak of CUriosity and
Intellectual growth In high
school or college or m early
adult life and then cease grow
mg and begm to decline"
"IN CONTRAST, the upper
curve indicates the optimum
ages for 'champIOnship' per
formance m four general areas
of mtellectual activity As In
the case of phys,cal ab,hlles.
they mvolve a number of facul
ties which develop at different
rates"
• Memonzmg ability IS at a
peak m ch,ldhood From the late
teens mto the early thirties,
creative Imagmallon bursts In
to full flower In the fort,es
and flflles. 'f the mdlVldual has
grown mtellectually. he has
learned the power of analYSIS,
syntheSIS orgalllzation "
Dr St,lI goes on showmg how
the tndlVldual reaches the age
of philosophy m the laic f,ft,es
sIXt,es and beyond-Ihat 's. 'f
he has continued to grow
ALL OF TIllS probably
brmgs to mmd some fnends who
are mterestmg, charming and
Insplflng even though they are
well past seventy years But
there are those large numbers
of people stili III their forties
who are bOring and dull as can
be Of course, we want to ask
why? Why have some people
achieved their potentl8ls and
others started an early dechne')
Dr Stili answers, It seems
pretty clear that ,t 's not be·
cause of poor heredity but be
cause they fa,l to d,scover that
they are able, 'f they choose. 10
make more of their hves How to
prevent these failures constitutes
one of the great unsolved ques
tlons facmg our society today"
'As a starter, everyone should
say 'I want respect as a human
bemg I have the obligatIOn to
respect and care for and develop
my body and mmd' Th,s 's the
bas,c ph,losophy for successful
IIvmg - and for a successful
society"
BUT LONG. long years be
fore Dr Shll's lime Isaiah In
the B,ble, sa,d. 'but they who
walt for the Lord shall renew
their strength. they shall mount
up wIth wmgs like eagles they
shall run and not be weary. they
shall walk and not faint"
Maybe thiS IS the real answer
why some reach their potenhals
and some don't
The Statesboro RegIOnal L,­
brary IS an informatIOn cp.nter­
not a mere storehouse of books
Books are keys to knowledge
V,s,t the Statesboro Regional
L,brary frequently Learn the
pros and cons of Important cur­
rent questIOns by usmg the
GTC second session Injunction made
enrollment is 496 against dental
lab operator
B. c. gets four
projects from
rural roads
Undergraduate
Total is Up 10
Over Last Year
A decree of permanent In­
juncllon agalnst Elmo Fowler,
former operator of a dental
laboratory In Statesboro, was
granted In Bulloch Superior
Court to the Board of Dental
Second session oHlcml en Examiners of Georgia at thestart of the present sessionrollment IS 496. according to Monday. July 28Registrar vtola Perry
The undergraduate total is 358 Judge J L Renfroe signedThe final tabulation of road With women outnumbenng the the final order for permanentprojects under the Rural Roads men, 256 to 102 Graduate Injuncllon on the sworn peu­
Program indicates that Bulloch school enrollment IS 138 With lion of seven members of the
County has received four the women again In front' 76 to State Board alleging that Fowler
projects for a total mileage of 62 'was engaged in the practice of
24.709 Bonds set up for these The undergraduate total of dentistry without a license
projects in Bulloch County 358 rs ten lugher than last year s The pettuon cited severnlamounted to $728.760 total for the short session This Instances III which the board
1 he Sixth and fmal increment Is the first summer for the alleged Fowler made artlficlal
of bonds for this program which graduate school teeth known professionally as
was created during the Griffin Women more than double the dentures, Without the prescnp
administration, IS scheduled to men III overall figures, 332 to lion Or work authorlzatton and
be sold July 29 1958 I hese 164 1 hts IS In sharp contrast rmpressmn from licensed
figures include those projects to the regular school enrollment dentist
already completed under can at G1 C last tall, when the Laboratory technicians who
struction and scheduled for total of 914 fOI fall quarter
make dentures direct for the
construction was split exactly, 457 and 457 public are lJ1 viclation of Gear-
gm law Code Section 84 701.A total of I 197 rurnl rend Ihe state board officials said
���J:t��� IIlh:�1 0�e�eorl�i��schle�9 ���j���� re:e��ed 1���Ythans��een Under Georgia law, and the
totaling some 4509 miles at a half million dollars
decision of the Georgia Supreme
Court the laboratory technicianscost of $102547.512 The fmal The average county rece,ved can only be legally employed totabulallon shows that every approx,mately $645000 In bond work for dent,sts and all
county received at least three funds laboratory work must be
• .. ordered by and retumed to a
dentist the board's petition
showed
The grant of the injunction
by Judge Renfroe In Statesboro
brought to five the total number
of Illjunctlons obt.9.lOed recently
agamst GeorglB laboratory
operators Two of the others
were granted a few weeks ago
In Chatham Superior COUft, an
other WAS III Toccoa In Stephens
Superior Court and the other m
Buchanan In Haralson Superior
Court
ludge J R Parham ass,stant
attorney general was In States
boro representIng the state
board Paul M Conaway, Macon
attorney, represented the Geor
glO Dental ASSOCiatIOn The
board acted In the Fowler case
at the request of the state as
soclatlon and the Southeastern
District dental society
Dr Hunter Robertson of
Statesboro, a member, repre
• • sented the slate board Monday
ALDERMAN'S SPECIALS
-FOR THIS WEEK-
Cash and Carry
2·8 x 6·8-Screen Doors .. Each $8.95
3-0 x 6·8-Screen Doors . .• . •.• •. Each $6 95
1/4" 4 x 8 Plywood .. ..... .......... Per Sheet $3 55
2·0 x 6·8-13/8 Lauan Flush Doors • . . • $579
2-6 x 6·8-1 3g8 Lauan Flush Doors. .. • • . . • . . •. $655
Consoweld for Cabinets •...•.•••••••• Per Square Ft. .eo
Shelving, Door Jambs, Window and Door Casing, Door
Stop, Window and Door Units, Shoe Moulding, 1/4 Round,
Lattice and Many Other Items at Low Prices.
Save More by Buying More From
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
West Vine Street
Statesboro, Georgia
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37 East Malll St •
Statesboro, Ga.
Club members
at Rock Eagle
Thomas Hodges, Frank Rozier,
Earl T Saxon, Terry Ansley.
Dewey Dekle, Phyllis Deloach.
Ruymond 0 Nell Scott, Bill
Smith, Ricky Hutchinson, Buddy
Anderson. Loche Fordham. lar­
ry Thompson, Raymond Waters,
Garland Nessmlth, Dean Hcnd­
Icy. Thomas Joyner. Harry
Brunson Jr, Graham Bird. Lar­
ry Deul and Delma Lamar Finch
crafts, outdoor COOkery, fun with
foods, Indian lore, recrentlon,
what every girl and boy should
know (etiquette), Insect Idenllfl
Sixty Bulloch 4 H Clubsters cation, wild life. forestry and
WOre among tho group tram visual aids
Southeast G I ue dl '.H Each of these Instructionaleorg n a n ng., groups were Intended to
camp at Rock Eagle 4·H Club strengthen the 4 Hers under­
Center July 21 25. along with ���n���� ��s the true mennuig of
agents Roy Powell, Mrs Sara Those from Bulloch ounly ....-- _V 1 higpen, Mrs Gertrude M attending were Helen Belcher,
Geur, GUll McCormick, assistant Marilyn James, Dobbie Lynn
agent In Candler County and Jenkins, Lugenla Smith, Donna
Jappy Akin 4 H d I' Sue Martin. Carlene Mock Marl
1
s, a v sor. lyn Cannady. Jnnle Ruth W,I.
the 11��st�r��a�OI�l�fll! :�JP���� �:. Iiams, Sharon Stubbs Kolhleen
cupted G d R k Hodges. Sherry Lanter EmmnIn eorgra an oc lane Smnll Mary AllisonEngle history \VIIS expressed in Shuman Patricia Thlgpcn Bli­the orgnnizntlon of the cnmpers lie Ald�rmon, Lou Ann Trap­With the famous tribes, Chero noll, Sue Auron Linda COl lee,kees, Shawnees and Muscogces Floro Anderson, Nlkl Ansley,I he Bulloch County 4 Hers were Deloris Wlilla, s Rulh Gillen­members of the Cherokee trlbe, vatcr Mary A��c'e Belche' Suewinners of the shield for most �elchel Jayne Lalli r ;llIrlOYoutstanding accomplishments Jenkins Carol Hutchinson
durmg the week Mane 'Dyer Nancy Part-ishInterest groups for Instruc Jacquita Jones Nancy McCall
Mr Uranus H Pickett, us- llon dunng the week Included Beth Aycock darol Godbee Kay
sistnnt director at training fOI II L Hendrix Scotty
Anderson Jorell
lhe Life Insurance Company of
' ife Insurance Agency Mon- Jones Charles Royal lohn
ngement Assoclntion School in
Georgia and known over the Daytona Beach FIn, and nt-I. _
South for his talks on hfe m tended the Pilot Study G, oup
suruncc management and sales course In agency manngement
tachnlque hos been secured to
at Hartford Conn
speak before the Statesboro FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT USE
Assocmllon of LIfe Under KERATOLYTIC ACTION
wnters The engagement has BECAUSE-It sloughs off uf.
been sci for rrlday, August �. fected skin. Exposes deepest In.
at 1230 at Mrs Bryant s fectlon to Its killing action. GetK,tchen A professional or Instant.drylng T-4-L liquid, a
gal1JzatlOn made of life Ill- keratolytic, at any drug store.
surance campa Illes represented FAST relief or your 48c back
m the Statesboro area the group Use T-4.L FOOT POWDER too
holds regular meetmgs des'gned -gives a film of antiseptic pro.
to 'mprove thClr own knowledge tectlon. NOW at FRANKLIN
of life msurance for IhelT DRUG CO.
vanous agents and sales repre- 8-7-1421
sentatlves
An outstandmg speaker, Mr
Prickett has since 1956, aSSisted
III the SUperviSion and traIning
of L'fe of Georgia's 3.000·man
field organlzotlon He IS In
charge of his company's sales
and service schools
During hiS association wllh
Life of Georg18 wh,ch began m
1946, he has served Ihe com­
pany as an agent ,staff manager,
trammg assistant and district
manager Mr Pnckett 's a MONDAY $24.05
graduate of L U T C • Parts I and
.......................... _ $24.00
FREE DOOR
PRIZES MOTORS
Rebuilt­
Exchange
-QUARANTEED-
At The
Curtis Youngblood Co.
Tent of Values
to speak here
on Friday
Located on The
Wlnn-D,x,e Parking Lot
Automobile - Truck
TractorAmbulance
24·HOUR SERVICE
-PHONE 4·3t88- Complete Automotive
Machine ShopLaniel' - Hunter
Funeral Home
215 South Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Mr. and Mr.. Allen R.
Lanier and Francis B. Hunter
Every Saturday Night
At Cypress Lake
Clean Fun for All the Filmlly
Motor Parts Co.
"Swing Yom"
Pardner"
To the Dance Rhythms Of
SbOl'ty Smith
And His Cutups
Here Are the Prices
At
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
Statesboro, GeorgIa
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
-----
---
--- - - -
FOR SALE-I am selhng m�
collectIOn of antique furnr­
ture, Silver, china, crystal and
Items collected from foreign
countnes These may be seen
at home 1Jl Sylvama, (next to -----------­
the Sylvania Bus StatIOn) For
mformatlOn call Sylvama, phone
6691 Mrs EDELL HILTON.
Sylvania, Ga 7·24 tfc
............................. No.1 's-$24.00
Heavy No. 1'5-$24.25
................................... $24.25
$24.10
.......................................... $24.00
THURSDAY
FRIDAY .
SATURDAY
ForSale---
FOR RENT - Two bedroom 1 ....- .....
apartment on North MalO St
Stove and refrigerator furn,sh
ed Reasonable rent PHONE
4·2471 A S DODD JR 6·12·tlc
BRICK HOME SPECIAL
A splend,d offenng Seven
rooms and 1 2/3 balhs w,lh
superb central heatmg and alT FOR SALE BY OWNERcondltlOlllng Insulated, of
course Large hVlng room With Modern Ranch Style House 3
fireplace, dtnmg room, spacIous bedrooms-2 full lIle baths
kitchen With large picture wm- cLo'vmmb�'nat,roonomLarged'kn,'tncgenrwoo'lmhdow and cupboards galore, three :h
bedrooms (one panelled). ut,lIty d,sh washer Screen porch Pay
room and carport Excellent Owner s EqUIty and assume
closets, plus attic storage space loan or refmance I������������ IF rugs could talk, here s whatBrand new cond,tlOn A large $14200 Ihey would say-' Clean me
!�u� f,�nte $f�gto�obgood A good PHONE 42941 Services w,th Blue Lustre today' Belk's7 31 tfc Dept Store
�:�. �a��'�t. R�lt�la�04_2��� F��OIl����,e bIn I��;"\ot 20���' 1�"i:ew__IJCIlI..a.allllll__a==:JI
____________
s,te l11gh school large k,tchen SAWS FILED-All types of HOME IMPROVEMENTS
With modern cabinets floor saws flied qUickly on our pre
furnace fenced back yard w,th clslOn FOLEY AUTOMATIC
shade t'rees Pay equity and as FILER Your saws Will cut
sume 4 � per cent FHA loan faster cleaner truer P S
of only '3991 per monlh In. Tankersley PETE'S FOLEY
cludes taxes and msurance SAW FILERS 13 West Moore
Sale price $6.100 Reason for Slreet PHONE PO 4 3860
selhng. we ar eleavlng th,s c,ty 5 22 tic
Located al 202 INSTITUTE ST 1== _
Dodd 3ubdlvlslon F1lA
FARM FOR SALE Approved
lloln27 c����ct5��0���eMcu�:�� Z3 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2471
nen at J F WillIams and Son m *% @ Wi< 1ft Xi nettJl&tJ£lii'3' \Vanted
Gas Co. Statesboro, Ga
TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING
c:.c_�__Dm::::I3Iew=:l:l'I FOR SALE - Concrete block SERVICE-30 Se,bald Street 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
home on large lot m Brooklet. J M TINKER Phone PO 4 2300 WANTED-T'mber and T,mberGa There are pme trees and pe or PO 4 2265 Statesboro Ga Land by FORESTLANDScan Ilees on the lot Three bed 4 17·tfc·
•
REALTY CO J M TINKER.
rooms, den hvmg room and '-:: l1li • Broker, 30 Seibald Street, States���h�n r�v��h �l�n�boltnC:�I��t� III bora Phone PO 4 2300 or PO
In A I cond,tlon Also servant A.
4-2265 4 17 tfc
house on rear 101 Phone Victor n t I que 52 2882 or write Post Off,ce Box
253. Brooklet. Ga IIp VISIT STATESBORO'S MEN W'ANTED
NEWEST SHOP
FOR RENT-F,ve room house
for rent Nice location Avail­
able now A S DODD JR. 23
North MalO St Phone 4·2471
6·19 tfc
FOR RENT-3 room apartmenl.
unfurnished Bath Front and
back entrances At 9 North Zet
terower Ave E L YOUMANS
Itp
PRICE REDUCED TO $10,27500
Cons,derably lower by paying
eqUIty of $2.50000 and assum
rng mortgage at 4 Va per cent
Monthly payment only $7540
Duplex located I S Zelterower
Mrs L B Taylor. 1311 Alber
marie St, Brunswick, Ga
731 tfc FOR SALE by owner-7 room
frame house located III Brook
let In excellent condition As
bestos Siding With bath and
half Big lot, nice ne'ghborhood
For additIOnal mformatJOn call
VIctor 2 4175 8 28 4tc
A. S. DODD JR
Real Eatate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
G1-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Used Benthald and
Lllhston Peanut Combmes Sec
T D HODGES, Claxton, GeorglB
PHONE Claxton. 113 612 tic
FOR SA LE-Lots for colored
Next to W,llIam James School
Terms See Mary Lee B,shop
at W A Bowen Construction
Co off,ce 6 12 2tc
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Servlcl>­
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 Courtland "treet
FOR SALE-Brick Veneer house
With 3 bedrooms and den
Good location Immediate occu­
pancy
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
FOR SALE-Three bedroom 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
house With screened porch
and garage Near school
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
For Rent FllIe SelectIOn of
Lovely P,eces
WILL WASH
IF YOU HAVE CAR
COMPLETE WASH ... $1.00
WASH & POLISH. $500
InsIde Vacuumed
Sell your livestock WIth the leadlllg Livestock
Market III the South, PARKER'S, where you WIll
get the hIghest price for your livestock.
Remember when you
licked the dasher?
Will wash at home or bring
car to 236 N COLLEGE ST. PARKER'S has more buyers and better
handling faCIlitIes.CALL BILLY O'CONNOR
POplar 4-2440
710 tfc
PARKER'S STOCKYARD WASN'T IT FUNI But cranklllg an ice cream freezer
by hand took neatly an hour of hald WOI k.
Screen Porches
Extra Rooms
Sidewalks
Driveways
Tops Them All III Prices and Buyers.
Deal WIth Parker's for Top Prices.
-WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS-
Nowadays, elecb IClty can do the Job - in about
20 mlllutes. And electrICIty works for pennies,
at flactlons of penllles It WIll chu1'll a whole
gallon of Ice cream for only a thIrd of a cent I
We Have Fence Posts for Sale
If You Need A
CARPENTER
Or
PAINTER
PHONE 43074
For a long bme, electrtc service has been just
about the best bat gam III your famIly budget­
dependable and ready at all times to make life
eaSIer, heajthler, mote comfortable for you. What
else gl ves you such htyh value at such low cost 1GEORGE MILLER
235 N. Main St -
What a ;01l'4·)t·I'411,'
can do on YOUR FARMI
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
ClrlZ.N WK'R.V.R W, S.RV.
OPEN AT NIGHT
For Your
Shopping Convenience
I
A TENT FULL OF BARGAINS
Unbelievable Opport nity to Buy That G. E. Appliance You Have Been Wanting
BEGINS THU,RSO Y AUG. 7
Curtis Youngb ood Co.
To take advantage of the factory's low b u I k-purchase discount rates,
we ordered new G-E appliances in carload lots. Now they're here-ond
we're passing the savings on to you! .
FULL-SIZE G-E RANGE
At lew Low Price
• New Remoyable OYen Door
• No· Drip Cook top Edge
• Calrod® Surface Unit
• 23·inch Moster OYen
LEAOf. 1-400
Was $219.95
�������
• Slim Silhouette Cabinet 'n
Mahogany Grain Finish
• Dark Safety Glass
• Aluminized Picture Tube
• One-year Warranty
-----------;"
Are You HOlr??
Then Don't Pass This Up
Terriffic
BARGAIN
G-E Thinline AIR CONDITIONER
6,800 B.T.U. COOLING
ONLY
• Cools, Filte rs , Dehumidifies,
Circulates
• Automatic Thermostat Control
• Rotating Air Deflectors
-
CUSTOM THINLINE - Model 42-P16
7.5 AMP -110 VOLT
Absolutely No Additional Wiring
Needed- Don't Miss This Tent Value
Come to The
TENT-OF·VALUES
LOCATED O·N WINN·
COMPLETELY NEW TV!G-E BARGAIN TRAIN ENGINEERf
Gen.r.1 Eleelrle's
DeslKner Series
•••• A CARLOAD OF BARGAIN'S
PORTABLE TV BARGAIN! FULL·SIZE G·E RANGE
with automatic timer
.S22995 �,EXCH�
PARKING LOT
Curtis Youngblood Unload
Appliances that are now 0 Sale in the "TENT-OF­
VALUES" located on the INN-DIXIE parking lot.
Albert "Red" Evans and R scoe Brown, salesmen for
the Curtis Youngblood Co., re shown assisting in the
unloading of the G.E. TR INLOAD of BARGAINS.
FIRST RIZE
Q·E AUT MAliC
DISHW SHER
• Zero degree freezer holds
up to 74 pounds!
• Automatic Defrosting
Refrigerator!
• Adjustaille door shelYes,
butter compartmut and
eag rocks.
Q·E 14"
LIghtweight Portable
!Wy S14995�
• Console·llke perform- • Three roomy Itoragedraw.,.
• Newl Removable Oven
Door
• Appliance Outlet and
fluorelcent light
• 23" Wide oven
DOOR PRIZES
ance
• Built-In antenna
• Scuff rellstant vinyl
cov.ring
• EalY carrying handle
, M.d,1 14PI215
96 Iq. In. .creen
G·E CONSOLE TELEVISION G·E FILTER·FLO WASHER
only
�S1999�xCH"� j-"",�-'-,...;f,}
I
• Famous G·E Non-Clog Filter
lasts the life of washer I 11: '.
::::.:·,::.:':·::�':::K'. � GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
Special "Buddy" Lee
TRAINMAN DOLL
only $199 \S1999�.
• Less than eight inches
ccibinet depth is all you see I
4TH - Complete Camera
Come To The ent of Values
Register for FR E Door Prizes
No Obligation - Nothing to Buy
Just Come In and Register
Albert "Red" Evans
R. H. Williams
Bob Garrison
Ed Schweiger
Don't Miss This Gleat Bargain Train Sale - Starts Thursday, August 7
Before You Buy
ANY WA�HER OR DRYER •••G·E AUTOMATIC WASHER
ONLY ••• 'h. NaW
0-8 COM�IN"TION
Washer·Dryer
Regular
$4.95 Value
You're on the track to SAVINGS with all
these G-E SPECIALS on this BARGAIN
TRAINI This Trainload has got to b. sold,
so come in today for the D'EAL. OF A ""FE-
TIMEI
-
• Built in antenna the "Gramerey 17"
1SS-sq.-in. screen,
13 Yz" ore roll depth
S14995�
• Big Family Capacity
• Easy Top Loading
• Activator Washing Action
• Five-Year Protection Plan
WASHES AND DR.lI tN ONI
Completely Automatic OpIIIII,.
Only 3D Inches wide •.•
fits almost anywhere
SAVES SPACE I
, $38800
LK-11R
11 FT. REFRIGERATOR·FREEZER COMBINAT-ION
only
�S22995
II • Ninerposition temperaturesetector
• Glide-out food basket
• Magnetic Safety Door
• Four fast-freezinll 'surfaces
15995 THE CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD 0., with stores in Statesboroand Portal invite you to visit their TENT-OF-VALUES on theWinn-Dixie Parking Lot. There will be free gifts for all and
free door prizes to the Lucky Winners. You do not have to buy
-::�:-----:G::-::_£:-:-A-uto-ma-'tiC-::S::-::"il::-let-----
anything ... there is no obligation ... just REGISTER at the
with aluminum coyer. "TENT-OF-VALUES" during this great Trainload Sale of G. E.
ReK. $14.95 Appliances.
for The entire personnel of the Curtis Youngblood Co. are ready
510 99 to serve you, and all say "WELCOME TO, THE TENT-OF-• G-_[ Steam and Dry VALUES."
:��e:�h ;:::9:n. ��\�.u�:\���;������urtis
Youngblood
for Mrs. W. H. Youngblood
510· 99 Roscoe Brown..
Automatic
Defroster
Revolving
Shelves
Magnetic
Door
5 Year
Warranty
SEE IT TODAY!
List $299••1
/." IOOIc ,,'
* Full Widt" I
,.." "" •....,
* O. 'ee.er eo'a' defro"1 "'part"'ell'
... IIg"wo roo
...
. ·"'Y ''191106�B""., :co
I cr"'I,.
alld 'Od' "'Port"'III'''''106,. d, .' Igg 'ocb* Gelllro, I, .
Dar "'e'....
ec�'e q"o'ity
• Front mounted speaker and
controls
• Full power transformer
29995�3TRADE
On Winn-Dixie's Parking Lot - Free Gifts -- 'Free Door Prizes
Curtis Youngblood Co. Tent Of Values
• Big IO-pound lood capacity
Use Our Time Payment Plan Through Spacemaker
G. E.
STOVE
General Electric
Credit Corporation
Insurance Protection - Courteous Service
We Service Everything
We Sell
30-INCH
DURING
TENT SALE
ob Garrison, in charge of Service Department, assisted by
Ed Schweiger.
�57·Ib. FOOD FREEZER
95
.
EXGH.
Brooklet News 1------- Denmark News
By MRS. E. F. TUCKER
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Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, August 7, 1958
Rites held for
Political
Molly Lee Sunday Class honors S Denmark Sewing Club meets with Mrs. J. S. Rousetatement
Mrs. Claude Robertson last Thurs. Mrs. S. J. Foss and Mrs. R. P. Miller ex�c�e�iy\���=�: �I�I�I��,U�;
Subject to the rules 01 the her residence In Statesboro. She
State Democratic Executive The Denmark Sewing Club Mrs, Leslie NeSmith of Nevils had lived here all her life,
Committee, und the Plrst District met Wednesday afternoon at the spent Wednesday night with Mr. Surviving are one son, Dray-Mr. and Mrs .. 1. W, Crowell Democratic Executive Com- home of Mrs, S, J, Foss with and Mrs, Emeral Lanier, fus Rouse of Huntsville. Ala.; at home of Rev. Kent Gillenwaterof Brooklyn, N. '. and Jimmy mittee, I hereby announce my Mrs. R. P. Miller as co-hostess. Friends wlli be Interested to three daughters, Mrs. J. P.rowell of Baltimore, visited candidacy for renomination ror After the business and social learn that Mrs. J. L. Lamb has Waters and Mrs. Hubert Crouse,Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cone last the posltion of representative hour, refreshments were served. been able to return home from both of Statesobro and Mrs.week. from the First District of Geor- the Bulloch County Hospital and Herbert Shirer of Marshalltown,cellaneous shower-tea in the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robert- gia In the 86th Congress In the Mrs. E. L. McDonald from the Iowa; eight grandchildren and The Y.W.A.'s met on Thurs'lspent
Sunday with her parents,
aocial hall of the church last son and children, Amy, Jill, Democratic primary to be held boMrorsv'I'�sl"ieCd' �e:sm. COdY. LOf. SMtaotrers"s' Memorial Hospital. Both are irn- four great grandchildren. day afternoon of last week, at Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner.Thursday afternoon from 5:30 to Paul Jr. and Beth of Albany, On September 10, 1958.
last week. proving.
•
Funeral services were held
the home of the Rev. and Mr .
6:00 were guests severn I days of his It has been a high privilege Mrs. Carl Rocker of Monl- Mondny at 4 p. m. at Smith-
Kent L. Gillenwater, with Mrs. i������������
The guests were greeted by parents. Mr. und Mrs. J. W. to serve the First District for Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zet· gomery, Ala., spent the week- Tillman Mortuary in Statesboro
Gillenwater as lender. WEEKLY MEETINGS OF
;;:'��dH��e �;sBr���,�n :n�����r�: I�O���ts:�b;;;son is supervising ��: i�:� �i\,�e�vf �:��s S�:�h�u;; ����,W�r�:��j�:..s��n�suR�:I� ���ed a:o ��:;�'na:at�nfhe t��� ����tin�lde�u��1 R��s S��tt �;; Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield ALCOHOLICS
son, teacher of the class, to the principal of the Albany Junior all times to achieve a posture in at Brooklet. They also visited Side of her father, who IS, III III Side Cemetery.
and children, Patsy and Frank; ANONYMOUSreceiving line: Mrs. Claude High School. He has seventy the Congress of the United Mr . .and Mrs. WillI�m C�omlcy, the Warren Candler Hospital. Pallbearers n arne d were lin and Miss Diane Claxton a Held Each Tuesday NightRobertson, Mrs. J. R. Kick- teachers under his supervision, Stales which would enable me MISS Ka� Hendrix, MISS De- ,Mrs. Hammy Sledge and so�, Harold Tillmon, Joe Nevils. Hu- Swainsboro, were visit.ors here
lighter, Mrs. J. W, Robertson Sr .• with approximately 2,100 stu- to make the voices. of those I Lares Wllhnms ?n" Miss Sue 1 ommy, have returned to their bert Newton .Jesse Michaels, last Thursday afternoon. At 8:00 O'Clock in The
Miss Jimmie Lou Kicklighter, dents in the seventh, eighth and repres,cnt as .effectlve as 1>05- Belcher visited MISS �une Ln�ler home 10 Chattanooga, Tenn., Hump Jones and Charli Sirn- Jimmy White of Statesboro Basement of The
and Miss Joan Crosby. ninth grades, He has taught sible In Washington. I am now for a pajama party Frfday night after a visit with Mrs. H. H. mons.'
e I
spent last week with relatives Presbyterian Church
M��eJil;��� \�e:���;i.stcred by �I���rs:�Y'��:��'�I�;t��1 ����� r�� ������ �nl�£���:f�i��� ����g�.:: :�:r:a:or:e ;g::�: ���r�����l�;d�nMil�:�t����;:; R' h Id f ::�j;e�nd 07rss;�'a���h�ck�:���� ��c�I��1 ��o�le�v��u 0��e.7��lt:�In churge of the lovely gifts weeks. He has taught in no other cornplish any reasonable u�der- and children of Jncksonvllle, spent the weekend in Savannah ites e or relatives here during the week. to address your inqurnes to:were Mrs. R. E. Brown. Mrs.
school. Mr. Robertson Is a taking. Should you see fIt to Fla., spent last week as guests with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bragg end. P. O. BOX 312,�';,'n�i\)o;�:rton and Mrs. Ray- native of Brooklet. retu�n me for another term of of Mrs. D. H. Lanier, Mr. and and other relatives, having been
M Alb D I
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lee Jr.
ST-ATPhEoSneB40-3R802I,-GA.I . k service, I shall dedicate my er- Mrs. Emeral Lanier and other called down there becauseiof m- rs. crt ea 10f
Brooklet Visited his parents.
Refreshments were served by Mr. and Mrs. Add son Minic forts to the best interests of relatives here. ness of Mrs. Zetterower's Mr and Mrs. Don Lee, duringMrs. Bob Mikell, Mrs. R. fl. and children, uthy and Nancy, those J represent. I respectfully Mr. William Howell and son brother, who is a patient at the the weekend 1 _Brisendine, Mrs. W. B. Parrish ?f Col�mbla, S. C., nrc VISlt- solicit the endorsement of the Ed., have returned to their home Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Albert S. Deal. 51, died Mr and Mrs Jesse Campbelland Mrs. Dntis Hendrix. I�g thCl� J.>arcnt.s. Mr. and Mrs. people of the First District. in Jacksonville after a visit with Miss Delores Williams spent Thursday, July 24, at her home of Metter visited Mr and Mrs
During the reception a musl- ilr�� �I�:��. and Mr. and Mrs. Sincerely, Mrs. D. H. Lanier and Mr. and Sunday with Miss Billie Blatner. near Statesboro after a long Edgar Joiner Sunday afternoon.cal program was rendered by p . . " PRINCE H. PRESTON Mrs. Emeral Lanier. Other Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley and illness. She was the daughter Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird had
Mrs. W. D. lee, pianist, and Mr. Minick, w.ho 15 111 the 9-IO-p. guests for this week are Mrs. children spent the weekend of the late Jacob Smith and as guests last. Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ingram, soloist. U. S. Infantry, Will report Sep- ------- ---- Maxie Cone and Mr. Edward with relatives in Wadley. Mrs. Jacob Deal Smith of States- Mrs. Hunnicutt and sons of
Among the out-of-town guests tel17�r 5d I� s?nt\�e� Wa�h., �� Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Minick and Howel lof Birmingham, Alabama. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zet- boro. Statesboro and Mr. and Mrs.who attended the recep�ion were :�onu�� �hr;e I�e i/�� f�;eign c�i!dren, Mitzi and Landy, The Rev. and Mrs. Inman terower entertained a number of Surviving are her husband, Carroll Baird and children ofMrs. Paul Roberts.on of Albany, service Mrs. Minick nnd children vl�lted Mr, and Mrs. Robert Gerrald and family of Metter couples of the community Frl- Albert S. Deal, her mother, Mrs. Milette, S. C.Mrs. Edgur Parrish of Portal, III ke th I' I . B k Minick at St. Simons Sunday, were Sunday dinner guests of day night at their home with an Jacob Deal Smith of Statesboro; Mrs, W. T, Shuman is visitingMrs. Raymond Summerlyn of let ma el lome In roo - July 27. Mr. and Mrs .. J. D. Deloach. outdoor grilled supper. two daughters, Mrs. Solomon N. Mr. and Mrs. John H. ShumanSwainsboro, Mrs. Herbert King- . Private Robert Newman of1------------------------ Sparks and Miss Linda L. Deal, in Port Wentworth,
ery, Mrs. AcQuilln Warnock, ,During the revival that was held Fort .Jackson, S. C., spent last Nev)·ls Ne,"s both of Statesboro; one son, Miss Evelyn Hagan is visitingMrs. B. H. Ramsey and Mrs. at the First Buptist Churhc last weekend with his parents, Mr.'" Jackie of Statesboro; five sis- relatives in Savannah this week.
Paul B. Lewis, all of Statesboro, week 'the visiting minister, Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Newman. ters, Mrs. N. A. 'Lee, Mrs. G. C. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and
Mrs. J. R. Kicklighter and Miss Warren Jeffrey Jones of Au- Miss Marilyn Moore. a student Bishop, Mrs. Russie Lee Prosser, children of Statesboro,
were
Jimmie Lou Kicklighter, Mrs. gusta WIIS the guest of Mr. and nurse at the University School Nevils P. T. A. August meeting to be Mrs. L. L. Hendrix and Mrs. visitors here Saturday night.Wilton Crosby,' Mrs. Ira God- Mrs. F. A. Akins and the singer, of Nursing in Augusta, is spend. J. W. Chester. all of Sttaesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alicottbee and Miss Joan Crosby, all Marlin A. Jones of Augusta, was ing her vacation with her seven brothers, Lester Smith of and daughter, Wanda of Pooler,f CI t the guest of Mr lind Mrs FChid Th d ft A t 14 Atlanta, Millett, Robert, Homer,a ax on. Rozier. Mrs. W. J. Jon�s �nd parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo e urs ay a ernoon, ugus J. I. and Herman Smith. ail of Christine and Miss Shirley Clay.NEW CHURCH TO Mrs. M. A . .Jones of Augusta Moore. Statesboro. ton, both of Portal; three sons,
BE DEDICATED the lust weekend here. Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. By MRS. JIM ROWE Funeral services were held Bobby of Statesboro, Johnnie
Mr. und Mrs. John F. Spence J. N. Rushing were Mr. and Mrs. Saturday at 11 D. m. at Friend- and Ronnie, both of Portal; twoThe First Baptist Church of and daughter Sue have re- Henry Cottle and sons, Henry The regular meeting of the I nesday night
was featured by a ship Baptist Church, with the sisters, Mrs. J. A. Jones of Mar-Brooklet will hold dedication
turned from Atluntn where Mr. Jr., John Daniel and Phillip, of Nev�ls P.T.A. will be he.ld at the panel.discussion on "Fellowship Rev. Julian Dyess officiating, low, and Mrs. L. C. Parker ofservices Sunday, August 17, at Spence was a pntient at Emory Savannah, . and Mr. and Mrs. Nevils Elementary School on Experiences of Youth in the assisted by the Rev. Ernest Sain. Bloomingdale; five brothers,11:30 a. m.
University Hospital. He is im- oJhn Rushing Jr. and children, Thursday afternoon, August 14, Church," Those on the panel Burial was in the church cerne- B, H. Howell, C. E. Howell and TRAIS OIL CO.The Rev. Carl E. Cassidy of proving following an operation. Johnny, Susunne and Chuck. at 4 o'clock. All members are were Alwyn Burnsed, Jayne tery. Harold Howell, all of States-Marietta, a former pastor of t.he Miss Junelle Beasley and Hugh M�s . .I '. P. � Bobo is visiting urged to attend. Plans will be Brogan, Buddy Anderson, Kay Pallbearers were nephews. bora, H. E. Howell of Portal,
�
Brooklet church. will deliver the
Belcher of Albany were guests r�latlv�s In Folkston, Ju�kson- made for the P.T.A. and the Hendrix, Charles Deal and Miss Honorary pallbearers named and R. L. Howell of Sylvania;'dedicatiory sermon. All friends last weekend of her parents, Ville, 1·la., and Orlando, I·I�.. opening of school. Principal Maude White. Sandra and Judy were Dr. Fred Fletcher, Joe Till- four grandchildren.of lhe church are invited to at-
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Beasley. Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Minick James E. Beall is expected to Nesmith had charge of the de- man, Dr. Glen Jennings, Dr. W. Funeral services were held 66tend the services. . of Fernandina Beach, Flu., were be back from Peabody summer votional Plans were made for E. Floyd, Gordon Lewis, Clinton Friday at 4 p. m. at Portal Bap-The church was orgamzed in Mr: and .Mrs. LOlllse �ardner weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. school in time for the meeting. the county M.Y.F. sub-district Turner, Clommer McGlammery, tist Church with the Rev. C. K.
1907. The new building, which is a�d fIve children of Sevaha. Mo., J. L. Minick. Mrs. J. E. Stricklnnd, president. meeting which will be held Mon· Homer Keith. Don Thompson, Everett officiating. Burial will THESE LOCATIONS FORconstruct.ed of brick. is air con- Visited Mr, and Mrs. Roland Miss Delly Snyder lind Miss will preside. day evening. August II. Clyde Mitchell. be In Pleasant Hill Cemetery. YOUR CONVENIENCEditioned, and will scat approxl· Moore last '."�ek enroute to Sa· Bnrbara Griffeth visited friends Smith·Tillman Funeral Home Pallbearers were her nephews. Highway 80 East, PO 4-5511mntcly three hundred. Work on �lHll�h to VISIt. Mr. and Mrs. R. in Brunswick last week. The Nevils School lunchroom H OR was in charge of arrangements. Smith-Tillman Funeral Horne U.S. 301 South, PO 2517the Cllllfch was begun in March co one. Mrs. John Woodcock visited '11 b epr'se t d t th co t ON ED ON BIRTHDAY was In charge of arrangements. ''- _'and was completed in four Mrs. G. D. White is spending Mrs. Durell Donaldson in Savan- �Ihoo� �oo; s�r�ic:s weork��O� Relatives of Mrs. John B. -
months. some time in Savannah with Mr. nah last week. for the next two weeks by Miss
Anderson honored her Sunday R't h ld f'The building committee was lind Mrs. C. C. Wllters. Mrs. Fred Lanier of States· Leila White. with a birthday dinner at their I es e or
F. A. Akins, chairmAn; J. L. Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. bora was the guest lost Thurs- pond neal' Nevils. A large crowd
-
Minick, Sylvester Parrish. Mrs.
John Woodcock were Mr, und dllY of Mrs. J. N. Rushing. The M.Y.F. meeting last Wed· ��\���e�:;yd :J::'g�f��erson reo Mrs J C ClaytonW K Jo e . d M James E Mrs. Dean Donaldson and Mrs. G. R. Lanier has returnedM�CaiJ. n s {In rs. . daughter, Deboruh, of Miami, from a visit of several wer-ks 11III:::::1::r!l= lIIIn�.._ Mrs. Fronie Ellis and son of II..
The finance committ.ee was
I
Mr. und Mrs. Dur�1I �onuldsoll, with Mr. nnd Mrs. David Rockel' two grandchildren of Macon,
T. E. Duves. chal'rman', W. O. Mr. and MI�s. Lonnie Lmton, Mr. of Davenport, Fla. Poll't 'cal were the weekend guests of Mr. Mrs. J. Carl Clayton, 40, diedd M n I W d k d I nnd Mrs, 0, H. Hodges. Thursday at the Bulloch CountyDcnmtll'k Sr., R. C. Hall. Mrs. an. rs.· oy<. 00 coc un Mrs. W. D. Lee is spending Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe Thursday, July 24, at the Bul-W W Mann and Mrs S. R. Ken- children, Benlllc, Carole and this week in Hinesville wit.h her
ncdy, Carolyn. Alton Woodcock and mother, Mrs, R. R. Walker. Statement entertained Friday night with a loch County Hospital after aThe pastor is the Rev. Kent son, Johnny, 1111 of Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Robert. fish fry on the lawn of their short illness. Dnughter of the
L. Gillenwater. He is also past.or . �1r. und Mrs. Roland �Jre son of Lyons were weekend I SllQIII__!I'.I!:fl======= home. Those attending were Mr. late Charlie Howell and Mrs.
of the Leefield Ba tist Church. �Islted Mr. oncl. Mrs. R. L. CJne guests Of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. and Mrs. Lovin Allen and chil- Amanda Nixon Howell of Por-p . 111 Savannah Sunday, Robertson Jr. To the Voters of Bulloch County: dren, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Allen tal, she was a member of the
.------------0 Mr, IIml Mrs. Dean Hen' 'ix Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsum Subject to the rules of the and children Mr and Mrs Lon· Portal Baptist Church.
nnd children. Foster, Ram':;'Ja and son, Clinton of Alabama, are Democratic Primary to be held nie Bl'anne� an'd son, .�IJ of In addition to her husband,
and Yvonne of Mission, Te. s, guests of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse on September 10, 1958, 1 here- Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. litt J. Carl Clayton of Portal, she is 1",..""",-'_
and Mrs. H. F. Hendrix of '3- and other relatives. by announce as a candidate for Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Wilton survived by her mother, Mrs. �������m����ffi�!JIOOl��:w��'VR!lllah, were gucsts last \.:k MI'. and Mrs. George Roebuck lhe office of State Repl'esenta- Rowe an dchildren and Bill Charlie Howell of Statesboro;of Mr. ond Mrs. John r _c' spent the past. weekend with tive. Rowe and son, Larry. four daughters. Mrs. Ewell
Cormick. relatives in Ml. Vernon. I have served as a member of Akins of Portal, Mrs. Donald
Mrs. Harvey of hiplcy, [ia., Mrs . .I. H. Hinton and Mrs. the Bulloch County Board of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rowe were Lowery of Savannah, Miss
Curtis Youngblood Co. was the recent guest of her Bobby Thompson spent last Commissioners since January, Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and r------------rduught.er, Mrs. W. VV. Mann, weekend in Ashville, N. C. with 1957. I am a veteran of \Vorld Mrs. J. M. Price at Register.
T t f V I Brooks Denmurk, who has Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins. War H. Mr. and Mrs Jim Rowe Enter-en 0 a ues been very ill, is now improving 0 W tk' 'e i . c itical Your support and influence tained nt n fish fry Saturday atfollowing an operation at C�·;lditi�n.II1S I lila ns In r will be deeply appreciated and .if the Sinkhole Bridge on theMelllOl'iul Hospital in Savan- Mrs. T. R. BI'yan is a patient elected, I assllr� you that I Will banks of Lotts Creek. Those at-
Winn-Dixie Parking Lot noh. in St. Joseph's Hospital in Au- render.the service demal�ded of t.ending were Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Mr. nnd 1\'1I's . .I. L. Minick. gusta. following an operation. th� .offlce to t.he very best of my Jordon and son, Jimmie, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Summerlyn ability. JOHN PAUL ELLIS Mrs. Fred Bazemore, all of Sa-and children, Florence and Jim vannah, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price
of Swainsboro, and Mrs. Edgar 7-IO-tfc. of Register and Mr. and Mrs.
Parrish of Portal. spent last
------------
.lim Rowe.
Thursday with Mrs. J. N. and is a senior at Georgia Teach- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin at-
Shearouse. ers College. tended the \Vilsor. reunion at the
The groom is a graduate of Recsreation Center in Statesboro
Statesboro High School and at· Sunday.
tended Georgia Teachers Col·
lege. He has served four years
in the U. S. Navy, and has re­
cently re-enlisted.
The wedding will take plnce
\Vednesday afternoon, August
20, at 6 o'cloek in lite First
Baptist Church at Brooklet.
Lccfield News
By MRS. JOlIN A. ROBERTSON Leefield Y. W. A. meets Thursday
The members of the Molly
Lee Sunday School class of the
Methodist. Church honored Mrs.
Claude D. Robertson with a mis-
"We handle onlv 'he belt Hi
Octane Gri1�o Juico."
When you are looking for
better car performance, drive
In for a tank of our HI·Oc·
tane Gasoline.
I"REE DOOR
At The
Curtis Youngblood Co. $1 Billion repnld on lonns to date.
$14 Billion spent by rurni dwellers [or appliances,
wiring and the like on MAIN STREET U.S.A.
$129 Billion Paid In Advnnce on Loans.
Rural Electrics serving 5 Million member-con­
sumers.
PRIZES
At The
Located on The
BARGAINS
GALORE
Rural-Urban Progress
thru rural electrification
$3.5 Billions in loans made for rural electrification.
Tent of Values
Liberty County
Located on The
Winn-Dixie Parking Lot
NAMED FOR
AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE
PARRISH-FREEMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Par­
rish announce the engagement
of t.heir "nughter, Sylvia to Guy
Freeman of Statesboro, son of
Mrs. Guy Freeman and the late
Mr. Freeman of St.at.esboro.
The bride is n graduate of
Southeast Bulloch High School
We are firs t class ci tizellS and
deserve to eat at the Iil'St
table. That's all we ask!
'flyyoutself tool
OVer 1 Million telephones now in usc.
56% of rural establishments have phones todny.
The end is not in sight.
LiLuty County, created in 1777 and t.he theat.er of many im­
portant event.s during t.he Revolut.ion, wus nomed for Ameri­
cunlndependence. The former town ofSunbury, ncar Midway,
was a leading port during t.he Revolut.ion und wos prot.ected by
nearby Fort Morris where Col. John Mel ntosh sent. his famous
reply "Come and take it" to the British order to surrender.
'l.�he State plans to erect a Coloninl Muscum in historicnl old
Midway. Fort Stewart nl1(� its military expenditures at Hines­
ville, the county scat, are a big asset to t.he county; also the
pulpwood and tufting industries.
In historical Liberty County and throughout Georgia. the
United States Brewers Fou_ndntion works const.antly to assure
the sale of beer and ole under plea88nt, orderly conditioJlB.
Believing that strict laY! cnforocment serves the best interest
of the people of Georgia. the Foundation stre88C8 close cooper­
ation with the Armed Forces. law enforcement and governing
officials in ita continuing "self-regulation" program.
Listen ••• * * * * * *
SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th·4:00 PM
SATURDAY,AUGUST 9th SURELY, "
ERNEST
VANDIVER
speaks
over your
favorite
radio station
4:00 p. m.
When you start peeling off the long green
to pay the butcher, the baker, and all Ihe rest,
remember: You should be in line for some of
it, too-you earned it. Make it an every-pay­
day habit to deposit a few of those hard-won
dollars in a bank savings account with us.
EXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATIONERNEST VANDIVER
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR
THERE'S NOTHING QUITE LIKE HAVING MONEY IN T::: r.:,:f: I
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
The Bulloch County Bank
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-
United Stote. Brewer.
�
.. Foundation
\ ! 5... z�:7r!I;:!l��:!0S:.. (I."
J,o�'" AtI__.c-.t.
11
*Come to our big food bargain show. _ . Join the "merry-go,round" of fun and frolic
while you shop for "brass ring specials" -lucky buys at low low prices in every aisl••
CREAMY WHITE
SNOWDRIFT
GREEN, BLUE
Delsev Tissue
LIQUID SHORTENING
Wesson Oil
HUNT'S
Fruit. Cocktail
INSTANT COFFEE
Maxwell ROuse
SALAD DRESl>ING
Blue Plate
CARNATION
MILK
Quart
READY TO CHARCOAL
T·BONE Lb. 83e
TENDER DELICIOUS
SIRLOIN Lb. 7ge
FULL CUT
ROUNDn!;111��I:�::I:'83e
RATH BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 790
ARMOUR'S STAR HICKORY SMOKED
HAM 55eWholeHalf
Holsum - Claussen's
BREAD
2 Loaves
2Se
Prices Good August 7-8-9
1 With $5.00 or More Order' EASY MONDAY
6ge Bleach
R:IIS 49c TSCOT IY21 With $5.00 or More Order 0We S
Gallon 89c
FREE
ATLAS VacuumCleaner
Nothing to Buy
Register Every Day
Drawing August 9, 1958
3-Lb. 25c MORTON
Salt 'Box 100
Can 2
Quarts
NABISCO
Wafers Lge.Box
2
Rolls 35c
QUAKER THIN
Spaghetti 8-0z.Pkg. 100
5
3
Cans 39c
PILLSBURY - BALLARDS - PUFFIN
$1. B I S CUI T S 4
PACKER'S LABEL
990 TOMATOES
LONG ORAIN
Rioe
3ge GRAPE - ORANGE
R·CCOLA
3-Lb. 390
-------------
ST�AK SAL�
Tall
Cans
Cans
Cello
3
Cans
BRIQUETTS
CHARCOAL
10-Lb. Bag
Sge
Oleoma�garine
2 Ibs 29c
GRIFFIN POLISH KRAFT
Lge.
Jar
BAILEY'S SUPREME
390 COFFEE
,-------------------------1
CATSUP 2
Lb.
Bag 69c
29c
ALL WHITE OIL
ROBERT'S GRADE A
Bottles
Regular 25c Box Quart
LARGE
KRAFT'S BLACKBERRY
EGGS JELLY 20-0z.Jar
1ge 59c
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER
-----------
53c DOZ. Quarters
JIM DANDY
GRITS Box 10c
Pkg. 59c
HUNT'S ':
PfACHfS 5Cans $1.
MEADOWBROOK
FRENCH MARKET
COFFEE ICE CREAM
Rail Gallon
STOKELEY'S
CATSUP 2Bottles 35c
you pay
only 590
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
Plenty of Free
Parking
Quantity Rights Reserved Where Quality Costs No More Economat Special
You Are Always
Welcome
55e Ib MRS. WILLIAMS,
DEVILED CRAB
390 EaohSave On Soap !
CHEER Giant 69c PET RITZ
TIDE 59c APPLE PIES
: SOiMrR
30c
2 Lge. 2 for 51.00
DIAL SOAP 4 Bars
SWEETHEART
PALMOLIVE
4 Bars
4 Bars
LUX ·BathSize
LUX LIQUID
AD DETERGENT
2 24c FLAGBars
2 74c DOG FOODReg.
Seean
Lge. 28c
25cIVORY 4 Bars
MARCIA
GRAPE JELLY 20-0z. Glass 29c
Women·.
MISS NANCY RIGGS
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS NANCY ANN RIGGS
IS ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. James Lester
Riggs of Register, announce the
engagement or their daughter,
Nancy Ann, to William Rountree
Brown Jr. of Twin City, Ga., son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Roun­
tree Brown.
Miss Riggs is a graduate of
Statesboro High School and a
graduate of Warren A. Candler
School of Nursing, as of August
29.
Mr. Brown is a graduate of
Gordon Military College, Barnes­
ville, Ga., attended The Citadel
and is now serving in the United
States Navy, stationed at Jack­
sonville, Fla.
The wedding is planned for
September 7.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of OUf
mother, Mrs. Mose Allmond Sr.,
who passed away two years ago
today, July 29, 1956.
JOIN IN TH E
GOSSARD
tut
�
�e
�
t/A
A Triumph sportscar and
John Weitz original
GOSSARD PANTIE GIRDLE
"LEGS CAN'T FEEL"
Regular $7.95
SPECIAL Fashion Rallye Price $650
Designed for today', yirl-on-th"-go! Up-shaped leg',
with elastic banding, ijuarontee comfort and freedo":',
White; S, M, l.
ORIGINAL "10" bJ'a ha, ,toy-put elastic
band, for day-long wearing comfort, Embroidered cot­
ton; white. $3
Join Gossord's Fall Fashion Rallye-the .Contest that',
mare fun than girl talkl Contest details and entry blanks
in our foundation departmenl.
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
The Bulloch Herald
New. and
Tent of Values
Located on The
Winn-Dixie Parking Lot
family wants a
funeral service of quiet
dignity - a service fitting,
as a last tribute to a loved
_ .. memorial services com­
plete in every detail, are
assured here always. De­
pend on us for prompt,
sympathetic service.
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
L. T. Thompson, Jr" D.D.S.
Homburgers - Hotdogs
6-12-4tc.
MISS BRANNEN AND '
MR. BLITCH FEATED AT GOT A ,.---.....
.
OUT-DOOR SUPPER
•
'I'
M�nanSdat��2 S���� ���nk:�� SUMMER COlm:of Athens and Mr. and Mrs.
�W. A. Bowen entertained with TAKEan out-door supper honoring
Miss Patricia Brannen and Jim-
66
for
my Blitch at the hpme of Mr. 6 symptomaticand Mrs. Sam Franklin onPreston Drive. RELIEFTwo tables were set up on the
terrace with lavish arrange- :-----------.....
ments of summer flowers. The
food was in line with the hearty
appetites of the young people.
Those present were Patricia
Brannen and Jimmy Blitch, Hal
Averitt and Willette Woodcock,
Tommy Blitch and Ann Lamb,
Joe Ed Green and Ann Fulmer,
Gene Anderson and Sue Sasser
of Columbia, S. C., house guest
of Sylvia Brunson; Randy
Everett and Sylvia Brunson,
r-·:-·O·-·-��·-·H�·�<-:·L�:� p I���-:�?l tF�:i�e���i�i:�� i��:�e:;�
'. � s:
¥>
I
Dottie DOllie), Mr. and Mrs.
'..
-,
MO E'
. Hugh Darley, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
'GJ dES YOU R· ry Warren, Mr. and Mrs. HenryV, w . .• Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bran-
nen and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Franklin Sr. and the hosts.
Announces the opening of his offices for the
practice of General Dentistry at
8 Vine Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Monday, August 11, 1958
Office Hours Telephone
POplar 4-3724by Appointment
Ther. is no better lime than righ, now to have
,your worn silverware, precious antiques and
pricele" heirlooms repaired and repleted 10
'original beauty. Take advantage of this excep­
tional lale and bring your worn stlver in TODAYI
"!fCtl
(rtam PII,h,n
Sugar I�wls
WaU.lowls
1111 .. ICII
I
,5.95
'.95
' ••5
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Tta and (ott.. POU, .a·. 9••5
Water Pitch," •••5
S'rllng Tr!ys (per sq. In.) .07
SAVE MONEY
WITH
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
DRY FOLD
IHI 0 Wo §MnTIHI
Rent-Like Monthly Payments No large pay-offs
to meet; no refiriancing_
Pre-Payment Privilege Saves you interest
costs when you wish to payoff your loan
ahead of schedule.
Re-Sale Advantages Should you desire to sell
you'll find your mortgage appeals to buyers
. _ . r:,e new laundry
service thai washes
... dries ... and folds
your family wash;ng '.
-Jeweler Since 1919-
3-Hour Cash & Carry Serv­
ice. Pick-Up and Deliver
Same Day.
See Yourself on Television!
Curtis Younghlood Company
TENT OF VALUESFIRST FEDERAt
Savings and Loan Association
OF STATESBORO
Model Laundry
AND
Dry C1eaners
-PHONE 4-3234-
-Located on Winn-Dixie Parking Lot-
Begins Tbursday, August 7
A WHOLE TENT FULL OF BARGAIN BUYS
Phone 4-5485 North Main St.
MRS. ALDRED, MRS. BLITCH,
MRS_ RAMSEY ENTERTAIN
AT OPEN HOUSE
"Biddie Hili," the lovely home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred,
was the scene Saturday after­
noon, July 27, of Open House
between the hours of 5:30 and
7 p. m. as Mrs. Aldred and her
sisters, Mrs. Fred Blitch and
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, enter­
tained for their nephew, Mr.
Jimmy Blitch, and his fiancee,
Miss Patricia Brannen.
From the entrance up the -----------:----;-=::::::::::-:=------;
winding road off North Main HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Street to the Crest of the hill, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. enter­
all callers enjoyed the vast land- tained the Half High bridge Club
scaplng. They were signalled to Friday afternoon, July 28, at
parking places by Holmes Ram- her home on Lee Street. In the
sey. foyer the guests felt that they
Mrs. Aldred met the guests In should have worn beach clothes
the reception hall and Mrs. for the attractive decorations
Talmadge Ramsey directed them were collections of sea shells
to the living room where Mrs. and �or81. American Beauty
Blitch directed them to the re- roses 10 the living room, made
ceivlng line where families of them proud of their summer
both bride and groom met the pretty dresses.
guests; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. They were served finger sand­
Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. Hen- wlches, potato chips and Coca­
ry Blitch.
Cola. Later, in between games,
The living roam was decorated
assorted candies were left on BROOKLET, Ga.-Miss Betty
.
h I h bl d
.
h I
the table. Cane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
WIt a t ea com me WIt cora For high score, Mrs. Robert D. W. Cone of Brooklet .became
�I�e and yew. Seated In the Lanier was visibly proud of her the bride of Richard Crowell,
living room were grandmothers prize, a crystal goblet filled son of Mr. and Mrs. James W.of the young couple, Mrs. J: L. with a variety of plants anchored Crowell of Brooklyn, N. Y., onMatthews, Mrs .. J. Dan Blotch in the water by white sea July 31, at St. James CatholicSr. and Mrs. Juhan Brannen. shells. Mrs. Lewis Hook won Church in Savannah. The Rev.
Miss Faye ,Bennett Brannen ear rings for low. For half high, MISS REBECCA ANN BOYD John D. Toomey performed Ihe
kept the bride s book. Mrs. Elloway Forbes received ENGAGEMENT OF double-ring ceremony In Ihe
The young girls who were plastic measuring spoons. For MISS REBECCA ANN BOYD presence of relatives and friends.
most attentive in seeing that cut Mrs. Earl Allen, a plastic IS ANNOUNCED Mrs. James Morel ,organist,
everyone was served were scoop. rendered a musical selection
under the direction of Mrs. Others playing were Mrs. Tiny Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Boyd of during the ceremony. The
Walter McDougald and Mrs. Hill, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. Savannah announce the engage- church was decorated with
Olan Stubbs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs. ment of their daughter, Rebecca standards of white glads flanked
The bride's table was ex- Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. Mary �onnn'o/�rE�I�� �r�.e�. ��r����: by lighted candelabra. The bride,
ceptionally lovely with a linen Watson, Mrs. Bernard Morris sed of Savannah.
who entered with her brother,
and lace imported cut work and Mrs. Husmith Marsh. Harry
N. Jones, was radiant in
cloth with a centerpiece of pink • • • Miss Boyd is the grand- her sheath dress of
white taf-
asters, pink glads. and pink MRS. GRADY BLAND HOSTESS ����ht:�dofM�r. :nn: ���: ��nu. f:��: ���h c�m:��rb���rs�: �:cleo me, accented WIth coxcomb TO OUR SUMMER RESIDENTS Tyson of Statesboro. taffeta overlaid with lace. Her10 an oblong sliver bowl. veil of tulle was attached to a
At each end of the table were Each year during tobacco The marriage will be an event crown of taffeta. She wore
GPUI"C.h BblowdlS. s·Kady Mwin.kll?vitz, ������! ��� �l���al�fa�:r��yo�:sc
of September 27. white lace mitts, and carried a
orra an, an ra I ams,' , crescent bouquet of white car-
:::'':[j���eaP�I���'d ����atu;::�� ���o �;e ���:J��: Yhe::� s�;�� :���E����T ��C�t�UST, �i���r���-I�!\r��:; b�de�o:��
serving. Lynn Collins and close friends in Statesboro. On HONORED AT BREAKFAST matron of honor. She wore a
Adrea Aldred passed the nap- Wednesday morning of last
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen Sr. was dress of blue organza withkins. Upon being served chicken week Mrs. Grady Bland enter-
'Y
salad sandwiches, mints, mixed tained a few of the summer hostess at a breakfast party
matching accessories. She car­
nuts, cakes embossed in white visitors and her friends at her Saturday morning, August 2,
at ried n crescent bouquet of pink
and green and ice cream, many home on Park
Avenue. her home on South Main Street carnations.
of the guests lingered in the sun Lovely roses, evergreen and honoring Miss Doris Rocker,
Jimmy Crowell of Baltimore,
room which was decorated with burfordi holly, with berries, whose marriage to Clement Me-
Md. was his brother's best man.
arrangements of yellow day were used in the home. Sand- Farland of Avon, Fte.,
will be Bruce White of Boston, Mass.
lilies and zinnias. Miss Eliza- wiches and cookies and Coca- an event of Sunday, August 10.
served as usher,
beth Sorrier mingled with the Cola were served. The guests were seated
at Mrs. Cone, mother of the
guests. The guests were Mrs. T. L.
card tables centered with in- bride, wore navy blue crepe,
dividual dried arrangements, with
white accessories and a
The gentlemen retired to the Tucker, Mrs. Andy Quarels, Mrs. and the places marked with wed- corsage of white
carnations.
terrace where Mr. Aldred, Skip L. B. Hester, Mrs. O. L. Hull, ding bells. Mrs. Crowell,
mother of the
Aldred, Mr. Ramsey, Mr. Blitch Mrs. R. M. Bynum, Mrs. Burch, The 10 o'clock breakfast menu groom, used white carnations
and Mr. Jim Mathews genially Mrs. DeVane Watson, Mrs. consisted of tomato juice, with her blue embroidered dress
directed the guests to their cars. Percy Bland, Mrs. George Southern grits, scrambled eggs, of brocade, with black
acces-
Throughout the evening Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Robert Donald- home-made biscuit, with straw- sories.
.
ack Deloach, aunt of the son, Miss Dorothy Brannen, Mrs. berry preserves and coffee. A reception was held
in the
room-elect, of Swainsboro, Mary Storey, Mrs. Everett WiI- The hostess presented the social hall of the church. The
ntejtalned with 'beaufiful piano Iiams, Mrs. Jack Carlton, and honoree B fork in her silver pat- bride's table was overlaid with
elections. Mrs. Hugh Arundel. tern. a white linen cloth, with a three-
r------------------------
Doris wore a chartruese silk tiered wedding cake centering
shantung sheath with a low
the arrangement. Miss Ann
round neckline in front and Brannen and Miss Agnes Mor­
V'd in back, bound with coral gan served.
and green satin, as were the
For her wedding trip Mrs.
short sleeves. A dramatic effect C�owell .wore a sh�ath dress
was created in the use of shaft With white accessories
and a
and arrow head design COI11- corsage from her wedding bou-
bining coral and moss green, quet. .
1.------------.
delineating the yoke of the Mr. a�d Mrs. Crowell will
bodice and repeated just below make their home In
Brooklet.
the waist for a similar treatment
of hip line. Highlighting the
charm of the dress was a coral
chiffon scarf floating from a
fake pocket. Her hat, a neutral
straw, and bag were matching.
Her smart white pumps with
tapered toes revived the old
fashioned laced up shoe, in a bit
of lacing dawn the middle of the
vamp.
The guests were Mrs. st
Waters, Mrs. Brannen Richard­
son, Misses Jane Beaver, Diane 1,..-----------------------.
Strickland, Linda Bean, Shirley
Akins and Mrs. Tommy Powell.
ENG<1lGEMENT OF
MISS SARA JOANNE SWAN
IS ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Taylor
Swan of \Vrens, Georgia, an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Sara Joanne Swan, to
James Henry Radcliffe of States­
boro, son of Mrs. W. W. Rad­
cliffe and the laic Mr. Radcliffe.
Miss Swan wos graduated
from Wrens High School and is
u student at Georgia Teachers
College at Statesboro.
Mr. Radcliffe was graduated
from Waynesboro High School
and the anti-aircraft and guided
missile school at Fort Bliss,
Texas. He Is employed by the
U. S. Government as 0 radar
technician In Statesboro.
The wedding will take place
on August 30 at 5 p. m. at Ways
Baptist Church, Stellaville, Ga.
The Bulloch Herald The Bulloch Herald - Page 9
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oolety
Mrs. Erncst Brannen, Editor
Have you heard about Grace
Jarlel's surprise Irlp'l, "II for
free, because n dear friend of
hers, Mrs. MAry Drake of AI­
lantn won two tickets to Nnssnu.
She chose Grace to take Ihe
trip with her. First to Jackson­
ville, FlA., boarded a plane for
Miami, caught u boat and landed
In Nassau tho next morning.
Stayed In lovely hotel und
visited tho famous night clubs.
"Wonderful time," Grace re­
ported. Forgot to mention that
she was both air sick nnd sea
sick ...
Old you know that when Mr.
and Mrs. Olan Stubbs left with
their son, Bill Stubbs to report
to the U. S. Naval Academy litENGAGEMENT OF Annapolis, that .todle, the
MISS JEAN COLLINS youngest SOli, who was along.
IS ANNOUNCED broke aut with measles, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collins of they had 1.0 turn around und
Statesboro nnnounce the en-
como home. No sign of measles
gagement of their daughter, scarcely
ofter he reached Stutes­
Jean Elizabeth Collins to
boro. But they missed the color­
Churles Lee Howard Jr., son of ful ceremonies.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Howard Sr.,
From far off Slen� cOl,ncs a . ,
also of Statesboro
card-Via Aereu... Having a MRS BILLY WILlIAM h f. truly wonderful lime. Paris ia' � S, t e ormer Miss Shirley Helmly, whose
The bride-elect is a graduate everything they say it Is ... Up marrlege was on event of July II, at the First Methodist Churchof Statesboro High School, and to now I have been 1.0 Purls, of Statesboro. Mrs. Williams is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
attended Business College in Su- Nice, Genoa, Monaca, Florence Hclmly of Statesboro.
vannnh. She is presently em- and Siena, and I am now in -------- _
played by Cone Realty Co. Mr. Rome. This morning we went to t.ember. They reached New YorkHoward is also a graduate of see the Pope. Rome is even more City and reported 10 the boardStatesboro High School, and Is beautiful than you could ever there and stopped over In Wash­attending Southern Technical imagine." Signed: sincerely Ington, D. C. on business, and aInstitute in Chamblee, Georgln, yours, June Brannen. Jane is the week later thoy were here.where he will graduate In June. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aul- "Completely exhausted" said
The wedding date will be an- bert Brannen Sr. Dorothy. They plan to be In
nounced later. Like one big house party, Statesboro for six months.
Dr; and Mrs. John D. Deal and Lynn Bowmnn may have
DESSERT PARTY AT children,
Barbara and J. Ben been brought up in England but
spent two weeks at Tybee at she likes parties in Statesboro
���SN���I��U�F���:�ET �;�n����:ld�;.� ���lta�e;sv�:��;1 Her mather,
.
Mrs. Dick Bow:
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Mrs. W. D �r��1 �'�� cl�i��e';;,l;r��: S;;:;
/,------------------------,
���Ok��� \��:. c���os���::;l F�� Mrs. Gerald Groover and sons,
day, August I, at a dessert party Steve, ,Gene and DaVid,' �nd
honoring Miss Madge Lanier, a Barbara s sister and her family,
popular bride-elect, at the
Mr. all� Mrs, Chnrlt.on Kitchens
Forest Heights Country Club at
and c!lIldl'el� of �arrent.on, Gu,
4'30 p m Arriving III Statesboro Satur-. .. day morning, July 27, by train,The linen-covered car� �ables via Savannah were David and
were centered with a mlnlnt�re Dorothy Walker, returning mis­
bri�tli figuerine, fitted With sionarles from the Belgian Con­white flowers. The guests .were go, sponsored by the Methodist
served chec�e straws, chlck�n Church. According to Dot'ssalad
. san�wlches, cream puffs grandmother, Mrs. Mamie Lou
and h.me .Juleps. Bondurant, they have been away
.
Their gift to th� honoree co�- five years, one month and four
sisted of three. dinner plates 111 days, and with them nre their
her .chosen. china pattern.. , children, all born in Africa.
MISS Lamer was chanlllllg.111 Their names arc Stephen, who
her pa�e purple she.ath worn With will be five in November; Becky,
m�t.chmg accessories. . . who will be three in February:
rhe guests were MISS Lan!er, nnd the twin girls, Pat and Peg, 11��=::;;;;:s:::i.:23:!�!e���!:=3:l!i'fji35:;ar'�;s.m���erEd�:sr·d;a�fesC�����: who will be a year old in Sep-II
the groom's mother; Mrs. John
Ford Mays, Statesboro, Mrs. W.
K. Janes, Mrs. C. E. Bohler,
Mrs. James McCall, Mrs. F. C.
Rozier, Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs.
Tyrel Minick, Miss Sylvia Par­
rish, Miss Kay McCormick, Mrs.
Kermit Clifton, Miss Bnrbaru
Griffith, Mrs. Bobby Thompsen,
all of Brooklet; and Miss Peggy
Edwards of Claxton.
Phone 4-2382
MISS JEAN COLLINS
MISS BEITY CONE
AND RICHARD CROWELL
ARE WED
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
man, entertained for Lynn, the
older daughter, with a party
celebrating her ninth birthday
at their home on Florence Ave.
Lynn's friends In the neighbor­
hood ond others in town were
Invited. They played ten games
of bingo, with Lynn's mother
directing tho games. For re­
freshments were punch, Ice
cream, birthday coke and
suckers.
It Pleases Us to Announce
'I'hat for some time we have fitted successfully
every patient who desired CONTACT LENSES.
We attribute this success to our collaboration
with one of the country's leading CONTACT
LENSES specialist, Dr. Robert Jay Morrison,
author of the recent article on CONTACT
LENSES in "Pageant Magazine."
ED. SMAR'r, O. D.
Simmons Shopping Center - Statesboro, Georgia
FREE GIFTS!!
A tripper who blazes a new
path ... rather I should say a
new water route. Dot Durden of
Allanta left Thursday morning
for St. Thomas, one of the
Virgin Islands in the eastern
Caribbean Sea, lying east of
Puerto Rico. It has become in­
creasingly popular as a resort
area. Making the trip with Dot
will be Miss Helen Gordon, a
former Atlantian.
At The
Curtis Youngblood Co,
Tent of Values
Located on The
Winn-Dixie Parking Lot
"No, mother, John didn't get
a raise in pay Mercury
iust looks that way."
Wedding
Announcements
Card lnformals
Olliffs Little Folk Shop
On East Grady Street
.,./
LOOK AT THESE
SAYINGS!
H. W. Smith
20 South Main St.
At
Invitations
Napkins
Thank You Notes
China - Crystal - Silver
LYDA all at
They Are Having a Big
MERCURY
one fine store ••. a new tone on tone concept
••• In neutral "Sage" Caehmered Suede
to wear with the m08sy greens,
tawn, rues.t, coppery and golden tone a,
pumpkin tone8, brown;
red, grey and black.
Widths AAAA to B's ""_,,,,16.95
Bags to Match
On Theil' Entire Stock Of
SALE
Ozburn·Sorrier Ford, Inc.
NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 4-5404 ,'-- ---'
Children's Wear
See Yourself on Television!
Curtis Younghlood Company
TENT OF VALUES
Big Savings in Both
HENRY'SBoy's and Girl's Appal'el
-e-
Begins Thursday, August 7
A WHOLE TENT FULL OF BARGAIN BUYS
-Located on Winn-Dixie Parking Lot-
It's Cool - It's ComfortableOlliffs Little Folk Shop
On East Grady Street Shop
HENRY'S First
Belk5
Home of Beller Values
Welcome To
All Tobacco
Growers
Belk's Welcomes
All Tobacco
Growers to The
Statesboro I!arket
e llRILIIAIJ. �ILI
Starts Thursday, August 7, - Doors Open 9 A. M.
Large Table Of
I!ATERIAL
Values Up to $1.39 Yd.
Special- 44c Yd.
100 Per Cent
FEATHER PILLOWS
Special- $1.00
Ladies' Summer
DRESSES
VALUES TO $24.99
Table of 54.lnch Woolen
I!ATERIAL
Values Up to $4.98 Yd.
Special- $1.98 & 52.98 Yd.
Table Of
I!ATERIAL
Values Up to $1.98 Yd.
Special- 69c
20 Gallon
GARBAGE CAN
Men's Broadcloth
SHORTS
2, for 51.00
Men's
T·SHIRTS
2 for $1.00
All Men's Summer
STRAW HATS
% Price
Table of Men's
CLOTH HATS
Regular $1.98
Special - 51.00
Large Table of Boys'
DRESS SLACKS
Values to $6.99
Special - $2.00
Men's Athletic
LARGE TABLE OF
Sport Shirts
Regular $2.98 and $3.98
SPECIAL
$1.99
VALUES TO $16.99
MILLINERY
VALUES TO $B.99
Regular $1.00 Each
LADIES' BELTS
2 for $1.00
2 Racks Children's
DRESSES
% Price
Children's
SHORTS
1/3 Off
Children's Back-to-School
DRESSES
Solids - Prints - Plaids
Sizes 7 to 14
52.98 and $3.98
24 Only
Children's
CAR COATS
Fully Lined With Hood
Sizes 7 to 14
55.99
510.00
Coats
With Cover
SHIRTS
3 for 51.00
12 Dozen Boys'
Polished Cotton
Wash 'n Wear
Ivy League
PANTS
Special
Sl99 Pro
-Ideal for 5chool-
60 Dozen Men's Sport
60 Dozen Ladies' Nylon
HOSE
2 Pro for 51.00
51 Gauge - 15 Denier
First Quality
Regular $1.00 Value
Regular or Dark Seams
60 Dozen Ladies
Seamless Nylon
HOSE
First Quality
Regular $1.00 Value
Special-69c Pro
SOCKS
Regular 59c Values
Special
3 Pro for $1.00
Rayon-Nylon Blend
Colonial Plaid
72 x 90
SPECIAL - $4.44
Regu I ar $5.95
Rayon.Nylon Blend
"Petite Rose" Print
72 x 90
Regular $9.95
TOBACCO CARNIVAL
SPECIAL - $6.99
3·Lb. Winter Nite
E nti re Stock Of
SKIRTS - 1/3 Off
55.00 SUI!I!ER HANDBAGS
% Price
51.00 100 Per Cent
CASHMERE
Regular $115.00
Special
$69.
All JANTZEN
and CATALINA
Ladies
and
Children
Swimwear
1/3 Off
One Table
CATALINA
and
JANTZEN
Sun Bras
lJz Price
52.88
6·Piece Place Setting
Stainless Steel
Silverware - $1.00
Only Three 24·lnch
GRILLS
Special- SI.99
Regular $12.95
50·Foot
Plastic Water
Hose-Sl.77
5·Year Guarantee
��
tummy control ea•• 'Iredn...
r.duc. hlp. help circulation
RELAX AS YOU SUM
WITH VIBRATING PILLOW
Sl.99
Mild massage wipes away
tension, stimulates circulation.
Washable corduroy covers.
�
Autom:��cAEi;;.'eilanket I
-Guaranteed Until 1960-­
Regular $19.95
SPECIAL - $14.44
B·lnch Nylon Binding
4·Lb. Acrilan Blend
Compare at $10.95
TOBACCO CARNIVAL
SPECIAL - 57.77
5% Wool Plaid
70 x 80
-4 Lovely Colcrs­
TOBACCO CARNIVAL
SPECIAL - $4.44
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Tobacc� sales hit 7,686,526 pounds
for $4,352,772 in first eleven days
DOWDS
.'
At the end of eleven selling days through Tuesday
ight, August 12, the Statesboro tobacco market had
old 7,686,526 pounds of tobacco for $4',352,772.19 for
season's average of $56.63 pel' hundred pounds.
At the end of eleven seiling 1---- _
ays in 1957 the market here I.==:z::::a..=m.........
ad sold 6.537,880 pounds of to- 1,.... _
acco for $3,519,665,55.
In the thirty years and eleven
ays since the opening of the
President EiBenhower signed tntesboro tobacco market in
into law Wednesday of la.t week 1928. 258,337.743 pounds of to­
a bill permitting the defendant becco hnve been sold for
in a federal Income tax case to $98,276,488,00,
be tried In his home judicial ctr- The day by day sales her.cuit. from Tuesday. August 5, through
The bill was authored, intro- Tuesday, August 12, are as fol­
duced and pushed through the lows:
House by Rep. Prince Preston of August 5, 724.978 pounds for
Statesboro, Ga., and then passed $424.270,55. to average $58.62. The thennometer readings
the Senate a few days ago. August 6. 758.164 pounds for for the week of Monday,
It permits a person charged '$427.875,51, to average $56,64, August 4, through Sunday,
AND A GOOD TIME WAS HAD BY ALL might well be the caption for this picture taken at the
with violating Internal revenue August 7, 738.886 pounds lor August 10, were .. follows:
, '
'
. , . ,l ws, where use of the malls $418,580,55, to average $56.65, HI h LMemortal SWim Center recently as the championship winners lined up for a bite out of this is Involved to be tried in ih A t 8 757812 d f
g ow
Champio� Hot Dog. Left to right the winners a�e: D�vid Raith, son of Mr. and Mrs, Clem Raith; district In �hlch he was re: $434����,34: to a�erag':'$�7.�I.°r �:.�'Z:, !��. � :::: � �!Jacob Haimovttz, son of Mr. and Mrs, Aaron Halrnovitz; Don Nessmlth, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ing when the alleged offe August II. 775.714 pounds for Wedn..day, Aug. 8 .• 88 67
Nessmith; James Hagan, son of Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Hagan; Remer Burnsed, son of Mrs. Allie was committed. � $447.203,51, to average $57,65, Thursday, Aug. 7 .•• 90 69
Lou Underwood and Max Lockwood of the Recreation Department. The contest culminated a To obtain such venue, the de- August 12. 767.020 pounds for Friday, Aug. 8 •.•.. 92 70
month long celebration of National Hot Dog Month sponsored by the Statesboro Recreation De- fendant must file motion for It 5425,199.41. to average $55.44. Saturday, Aug. 9 ... 94 68 AUDRY PLYMEL Is shown hero being congratulated by J. M,
partment and the Robbins Packing Company. Youngsters in Bulloch County consumed some 40 within 20 days after his arraign- The market sold 3.163.952 Sunday, Aug. 10 •.•. 97 70 Spencer, district superintendent of McLollan Stores Company In
pounds of Robbins Lanky Franks during the contest.
ment or Indictment. pounds for $1,775.336,32 to Rainfall for the week wa. the Statesboro store, Audry I'lymol began with McLellan's In 1933,
Persons charged with federal average 056.11 for the first five 1.06 Inch... only four years after the store opened In 1929, She was presentedincome tax law vlolatlona days of the market from July with 0 check for $500. a wrist watch and 0 twenty-flve-year pin.
usually are Indicted by a federal 29 through August 4. Shown In the picture front, left to right. are Mr, Spencer. Christinecourt in the residence of the tax Since Wednesday of lost week
1------------
Clayton. Audry Plymel and Mildred Hart. Back row, next to Mr,collector, Under the old law thl. the market has sold more than
meont the defendant als? had to 725 pounds per day for more 12 seniors from Spencer, G, E, Stiles, manager of the local store, Eual Gay, E. L.stand trial In that clrcuit, often than $418000 per day. Heaton, nsststant manager; Bertie Mae Glisson and Rose Conley.far away from home. •
The Preston act will eliminate
1------------
B C t t G T C
\ .
the requirement which he REGISTER CANNING • • 0 ge .•. Statesborocharged often caused undue ex- PLANT TO OPEN ONThe Bulloch County schools will open for the 1958· penses and hardship on the de- TIJESDAY ONLY IN AUGUST d A 20\59 school year on"""Monday, August 25, according to an fendant. egrees ug.
announcement made this week by County School In urging House approval
of The Register canning plant census
k
this b111, the Georgian said that will be open on Tuesday only for A total of 12 seniors from the -,Superintendent H. P. Womac. taxpayers charged with such an the rest of the month of August. Statesboro area w111 receive de.
Mr. Womack said that the offense often had to go even to Anyone wanting to use the plant f
t h ill t' thei di t nt tat t f tri I L_
grees rom Georgia Teachers rongrelsman Prince Preston "eac ers w mee In lf
F. b I f
a sa sea ace aree- later may do so by a!Tanglng a cer, at the 18th annual summer a.mounced yesterday that he hid B familyschools on that day. Pupils w111 irst a e" 0 . fore a jury of total strangen time with O. E. Gay or James tit ber:eJ>Ort for registration and the _ who -knew•.nothlng of .the de-. Atkinson vocatlonal-agrleulture commencemen exerc ses.o received word from secretary of rannenlirst school day on Thursday. fendant's reputation and charac- teacher. ' held on Wednesday. August 20. Commerce Sinclair Weeka that
August 28. at 9 a, m," tton is' Id ter.
at 10:30 a, m. In G.T,C.'s Me- Statesboro has been selected as
r •
All buses will run on schedule CO IS so The bill as approved and now More than fifty families have Croan Auditorium, one of the three focal points for reunion set for
this day. Pupils will not attend ,signed Into law, Preston said, processed foods In the plant this
Mrs, Joyce Kirkland Hodges. the next decennial census and
on Friday, August 29. but will h A 7
will guarantee the defendant his season, according to Mr. Gay.
an English major from States- that one of the regional offices
return to school on Tuesday, ere on ugust right, under the sixth amend- This includes canning vege-
bora, will receive a Bachelor of for the 1060 census w111 be 10- S d Se L 28September 2. ment to the public trial by an tables. fruits, preserves, catsup Arts degree, The others will reo cated here. un ay, Pcelve a Bachelor of Science De-
He explained that all the B II h C • f' 19 Impartial jury of the state
and and canned balled peanuts.
gree In EducaUon from G,T,C. Rome and Atlanta also have
schools in the city and county b I
u °fc tt ountylds I IrtstTh 58 district In which the alleged Th I t I f I I A total of 269 seniors are reo been selected as focal points for theWIIII95la8m BBrannen. cFhalrmanl1Rotwill observe Labor Day on Mon. a e a co on so as urs- crime was committed. e p an s open orrece v ng rann aln y 0d f 51 t d celvlng degrees from G,T,C, this the census. I ed th1 k th
•
day, September I, as a holiday. ay
or cen s per poun . products between I and 4
year
un on, announc I wee at
pl:ne:i��er�n w�lon�:;� f��s���: ve����!�o��a�g�W��e�e�; FIRST CALL FOR
o'clock In the afternoon. Those from Statesboro being
J h M k
�1�1·.:'�a�I;���o:a:,f ��:t::�
Wednesday, Friday and Satur- Portal and purchased by Thomas I
MIDGET FOOTBALL awarded B.S, degrees Include
0 n oe to 28, at Bethlehem Primitive Ba....
day of the opening week. F. Renfrow when it was auc- The first call for enlistment in H
.
t ::rl��:a R��:::: HAkl��st P��� tilt Chun:h, three m1l8ll west otHe pointed out that puplls tloned off last Thursday morn- the 1958 Midget Football League OmeCOmIng a Curtis Browning. Samuel Powell, I al
Stat..boro.
DR. LEON T. THOMPSON JR. entering school for the first time Ing by
Bulloch Sheriff Har?ld is for tonight, August 14. All Amalie Reeves. Lucy Melton manage OC
'He states that all people with
who has opened a dental office must be six years old on or
be- Howell. The cotton was middhng boys eleven, twelve and thirteen C Ivarv Baoti Shaw. Claudia Tinker. and Sue
the name Brannen, all who are
on East Vine Street Monday of fore December 23 to be able to
and 1.32·lnch staple and weighed years of age who are Interested a vary apnst Ann Whaley, I related to the Brannens and allthis week, comes here from his start school on August 28, 1958, 400 pounds. in midget football are Invited to Also Selma Brannen Lanier 'Elk CI b who are frleneJa of the Bran·
home in Alma. He graduated All white bus drivers wlll hold be In Memorial Stadium tonight Ch h S d from Brooklet. and Charles Eu.
S U nens arc Invited and are ,urged
from Emory University School a clinic at the Sallie
Zetterower W 'CI b' to sign up. urc un ay gene Sanders from Pembroke,
to attend this tenth annual reo
of Dentistry with a degree of School at 9 a. m. on August
25, oman sus The midget league this year John W Mock the new union.
doctor of dental surgery In 1956.
The Negr? bus drivers wlll meet. wlll be under the supervision of , manager 0" the IOC�1 Elks Olub, A special program has been
He did active duty with the U. S. at the William James School
at Fashion Show Ralph Turner, a junior at Members of Calvary Baptist Shn·ne Club to offers a tasty buffet supper for arranged
with speelal recognl-
/ Naval Reserve for two years at
1 p. m, on August 25. IS Georgia Teachers College who is Church wlll celebrate Horne- all members of the local Elks tlon and gifts to be presented
Parris Island and now holds the making Statesboro his home. , coming
at the church In special Club Saturday night beginning to the Brannen
who travels the
rank of lieutenant In the EDWIN BEASLEY GETS August 28
services on Sunday, August 17.
h at 8:30 o'clock. M� Mock In
greatest distance, the eldest
U. S. N, R. He is a member of DOCTORATh SWIM MEET SET
when the pastor, the Rev, meet ere connection with his baking Brannen and the youngest Bran·
Delta Sigma Delta professional Edwin Beasley. son of Mrs. FOR FRIDAY NIGIIT ::,���� Y��":,,:;;sh'aWt i:1 �:�aeC�!�� business assumed operation of nen who attend.
f t It H ried the George T, Beasley and the late Mrs. Gerald Groover and Mrs, the Elks Club Kitchen and act. The reunion wlll convene-f���� liiss ;atri�:r Cammack Mr. Beasley. received his doc- Jake Smith, chairman of the The annual open swim meet Makes Me Believe" at the II Monday, Aug. 18 ing manager of the club the about 11 :30 In the mDrnlng, A.of Atlanta, torate degree in education at the Statesboro Woman's Club's will be held at the Swim Center o'clock morning service, IIrst of August. The kitchen will basket lunch wlll be served
____________ IUnlverslty of Maryland on July Fashion Show scheduled for at Memorial Park tomorrow eve- Rev, Youmans invites all the be open every evening from 6 after the program.
18 and has accepted a professor- Thursday evening, August 20. at nlng beginning at 7 o'clock. The former members of the church, The Statesboro Shrine Club until 10 o'clock, Mr, Mock as.
-------------
ship at New Jersey Teachers McCroan Auditorium at G.T,C.. meet Is open to boys and girls its friends and its present memo will hold a business meeting on sures all Elks Club members that Herbert AaronCollege, He and his family live remind citizens of this corn- from six to fifteen years of age. bers to attend this "great Monday, August !8, at the they will find the same appe-
at College Park, Maryland, munlty that the show is being Ribbons wlll be awarded to win. homecoming." A feature of the Masontc Hall: at 8 a clock. Plans tizlng appearance and savory I
staged for the benefit of the ners In each age group. A celebration will be the reading for the Shrine Bowl Football taste at the club that they have. • b.
-. � .-
Members of the NRC,A, met club's project to air condition special trophy will go to the of the church history by Bill game for the Shrine Crippled found dally in his baking bus I· Winner m Ig "at Bert's Beauty Shop in Claxton the Statesboro and Bulloch boy and girl winning the Kelly, Calvary Baptist was a Chlldren's Hospital and for the ness I
on Monday night of this week, County Library, H, Minkovitz greatest number of points, Con- mission church of the First Bap- Augusta Ceremonial on October
.
Nineteen members were present. and Sons wlll provide the testants wlll compete In their tlst Church and was founded In 4, will be discussed, A report on The local club has just been brid t
.
After the business session a dis- fashions for the show. The own age group only. with a 1950, There are now more than the Imperial Council sessions In redecorated and all Elks arc n ge ourney
Mrs, Walter G. Groover died
cuss ion and demonstration on models will be announced next system of points being awarded 400 members In the church, Chicago will be given by Hugh especially invited to bring their
WatehdenreshdoaYme nalfgthert, anAUllglnUessts 06f, ,_h_a_lr_st_y_lln_g_w_as_h_el_d_, w_ee_k_. to_t_he_f_lr_st_f_lv_e_w_in_n_e_rs_,__
Sunday School will begin at Arundel who was a represents- families down for a good meal Herbert G, Aaron of Bulloch
r- 10 o'clock that morning and an tlve from Alee Temple, Saturday night. County and hi. partner, Mrs,
several months. Daughter of N fi h forei
attendance goal of 200 has been p, L, Etheredge of Augusta, Ga"
Mrs. W, H, Kennedy and the ew gores s ow more orelgn set
and a collection 01 $1,000. eMI·SS Memorl··al Park'
won first place In the Poinciana
late W. H. Kennedy, she was a After the morning service n
Pairs at the Summer Nationals
life.long resident of Statesboro basket dinner will be served In Bridge
Tournament held by the
and a member of the First Bap·
p SS ger 301 than 17
the education bulldlng, American Contract Bridge
tist Church, a en cars on t b d A 22 League
at the Americana Hotel,
She is survived by her hus· L. , d..
0 e name ug. �I�;in B����,s�:la .• which began
band. Walter G, Groover; two According to a new tabulation two per cent were foreign pas· a basis for the planning of IOnS Istrlct on August 2,
daughters, Mrs. J. Harold Till- and breakdown of the traffic on senger cars. future improvements in the Max L 0 c k woo d, superJn- and a collection of records from Mr. Aaron and Mrs. Etheredge
man and Mrs, Dock A, Brannen; U, S, 301 and U, S, 17. made by During the second quarter, city's road network, k
tendent of the Statesboro Dc· the Music Box. also finished filth place in two
five grandchildren; her mother, the State· Highway Planning April. May and June, a total of governor spea s partment
of Recreation, an· Entries may be made with other events, More than 3,000
Mrs. W, H. Kennedy and one Engineer. U. S, 301 leads U, S. 5,403 vehicles were counted at EASTERN STAR nounced this week that the 1958 Mrs. Russell at the Recreation people participated In the
sister, Mrs, Wendell Oliver Sr" 17 for the first half of 1958 in station 36 on U, S, 301 with MEMBERS PLAN BIG "Miss Memorial Park" contest Center or with Sandy Turner, tournament from all the states,
all of Statesboro; one niece and total vehicles and in foreign 3,080 of these foreign passenger PICNIC AUGUST 20 to local club will be held at the RecreaUon Following the crowning of Can�d.. NassRu Island and
one nephew. passenger vehicles. cars Or fifty-seven per cent. Our- Members of the Blue Ray Center on Friday, August 22, "Miss Memorial Park" there will MeXICO.
• According to figures furnished ing the same quarter the daily Chapter, 121, Order of Eastern with the main event to get be a dance with the Cyclones, Mr, Aaron Is one
of the lead·
Funeral services were held Fri· Mr. A. S. Dodd of the Bulloch average of atl vehicles on U. S. Star, their husbands or wives Lion James F. Glass of Sa- underway at 8 p. m. furnishing the music. In.g exponents
at duplicate
day at 10:30 a. m. from the resl· County 301 Association by Ray 17 at station 10 was 4.442 ve· are invited to a picnic at Red vannah spoke to the Statesboro All girls, fifteen years of age bridge In Southeast Georgia. He
dence with the Rev, J. Robert A, Flynt, State Highway pian' hlcles. Of these 2.043 were Bug Haven on Wednesday. Lions Club on Tues�ay, August and older. and who will not 1------------\' holds many tournament trophies.Smith officiating. assisted by ning Engineer, a daily average foreign passenger cars or 46 per August 20. beginning at 6 p, m, 12, The Statesboro iLons Club graduate from high school be· McGLAMMERY FAMILY
Elder T, Roe Scott. Burial was of 5.316 vehicles passed highway cent. For further information phone meets at 1 at Mrs, Bryant's fore June of 1959, are eligible to
REUNION IS SUNDAY BOOKMOBILE
in the East Side Cemetery. station No, 36 on U, S, 301 duro The counts were made near 4·2816 or 4·2279, Kitchen, Lion Glass is the dis· enter, Previous winners of the AT RECREATION CENTER The schedule for the States·
ing January. February and Statesboro on 301 and near Sa· REVIVAL CONTINUES trlct governor of District 18·B title of "Miss Memorial Park" The McGlammery family will bora Regional Bookmobile for
March. Of this number 3,136 vannah on 17. Revival services at Poplar of Georgia. He has held practi- are not eligible to enter. gather at the Recreation Center next week is as rollows:
were foreign passenger cars or The highway plannin,g engineer Springs Baptist Church con- cally every office in his local This year each entry will be in Statesboro on Sunday, August Monday, August 18, Eslo.
59 per cent of the total daily is now making a traffic survey tinues through tomorrow. Au· club and in the district organiza. asked to select an escort. The 17. for a big reunion, All rela· Route 1 In the morning and
average, During the same on U, S. 301. U, S, 80 and the gust 15, Dr, James E, Bellis Is tion prior to being elected to the winner will receive many gifts tives and friends of the family Brooklet at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday,
quarter the daily average on U, Pembroke highway. studying the pastor of the church, and is con· office he now holds, He is well including those from The Col· are invited to come acd bring Esla. Route 2, Wednesday.
S, 17 at Station 10 was 4,381 traffic flow through Statesboro, ducling the services which are known to all Lions of District lege Pharmacy. Henry·s. a piece a basket lunch, Lunch will be Oneechee community. Thursday,
total vehicles wt:h 2.278 or fifty· Their findings will be used as at 10 a, m, and 8:30 p. m, 18·8. of silver Irom Grimes Jewelry served about 12 o'clock noon, Augult 21, Leefleld community,
bill is signed The Weather
UpS
and
It's back to school forBulloch
county kids on Thur., Aug. 28
to get 1960
regional o9ice
Rites held for
Mrs. Groover
last Friday
.a Pallbearers named were Glenn
Jennings, Charlie Joe Matthews,
O. Lester Brannen. Cliff Bradley,
Devane Watson and 8. B, Mar·
ris.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
